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Baptism of a- Hindu Holy-sin1 remember askin hlm on thatOcca- te ofthe New .TestameÙt you gave me last

atonf no wrong to gtsad ever ntered year, and I beca me cerini -of its truth; but
nRev. .3. C. ahir is mind, and on acknowledging they had, what I became certain.of mot is that h with.

(Broach) in 'Irish tsion- I told him it disprved bis e lnlessness. out a Medlaitr we cannot go to God, and

. Eleven month later, In the December of tihat i why I w to acknowledge Jesus
ary. Herald.') the same yearI was again encamped near Ctrist.

To-day I had2 the unspeakable joy of re b.is-village, and saw him the day,I"preached A~other tbirteen months have passed sine
celving Into the Church the-first-fruits 'of there. 'It was on that occasion lie promised ast year's interriew,- and I am now encamp-
our touring 1n. the Broach district The char- to attend our seriõeè on the following Sb- ed- at the same village, ab<uit threé miles
acter o the 'old man whom I baptized his bath. What occurred on that Sabbatli I have from Karela, where Sitaram lives. On last
work as a Hindu Sadhu, hi resoltion to already told. you. Your preaching. istrue,' Tuesday we preached there, and Staram
have bis baptism take. place in bl own vil- he said at theclose of the service; and when heard us. We. .were always sire of a ,good
lage, before the people of;the village-and bis I asked himif hebelievedvwhat.I said abut reception in this village, and this morning

own disciple, his. firmness andte" grand Jesus, hé replied---'Without' Christ God could- when I asked the people who had assembled
testimony which he made -för. Christ-when, not be known.' But when Ifurther:asked to hear us if they. remember about vwhom
as he was disowning the, popular. gods of- I had preachedt totemlast year, one replied,
this oOuntry just before hi rbaptism, a Bra-i
man- disputed with him and appealed tol Whên tho preaching vas ovr I
'not to forsake his old .faith, his noble and o-Storied
courageous testimony in the face of this op-. brick building (the other houses ln the vil-.
position, and all the.circurmstances connectetd,. lage are built of inud The lever part of
wIth him since I came to know- hlm'sc>me the hhuim h' usesmes a
four; year aomaeithst interest-toryears ugo,, malte 1t the~ mneat îtret . ment for' bImself and horse (for he ovis a
ing baptism I have ever had to report. ~horse to -visit surreunding villages>. Th

His 'name la Sitaram Gopaldas, and. Is . upper*part ofthe building liebuses for re-
age, he saye,.> 75 yenrs. I spite of his .. c o i disciples. Hore lu theà.týe "L\upe a t tàlldng-to hlm for halt-an-
great age he ls still active in body, and bis

mind, .wich is stored with Hindustan lit -uror more:a
erature, is also strong and vigorous. Thirty- rwar :vie vent te the bouse of
eight years ago lie became a Sahuor Hndu scipls a w
s t, an a sc e has ved o the Janabai, wh d hm everyday. h
thrty-five yar .in the village - of' Karela. /l a Kaubi by caste, and bai the'ost abao__
He has many disciples who acnowledgei Sitara ad boleve li e

as their religous te er, an who actuallyaed t er

his 'presenç. His former histo;y is not a ' Y . ,3. e. jtaac-
long one," but it ls the history o one who

fer many tyears las been searching after on he told me that ho was now ready
the true' God that he inght worship him ta be baptized, as le was already lw thé

only. 'During the. first flfteen . ears -of my Oburch. À long. talk foliowediii cam aî-ad
life,' he said, 'I Inew nothing of God. I he promised'to come bnck agaii on Thra-
only ate and plaed. Afterwards I came ta day.On Thursday morniii, after we had
know some Sadhus, from _whon I learned- roturnet &ompreaching lin the village of
of the existence of God. Then the thought Ora, Sitarani arrived, bringlng us a dalnty
came to me--"Where is the Great God? . indu breakfast. Anther tal followet
About hlm I inqulred of many, and did ac- about 'is duty o! joiniig the Chur<i by
cording in their words; thus for a long time .'aptismand on his asldng the sacrament to
I continued seeking hlm. Then I thought be explainet, I read and explained to hlm
if there is one Great God I should lay hold the account of the baptism-o! he Ethiopian
on hlm and know him, and should forsake eunucb. Sitaramagalnsai lie wasreadyto
all to find him. At thia time I vas. about be baptized,,and on my asking 'When?' h
thirty or thirty-five years of age. I wan- replied, 'Whenever yeu lue.' 1 suggested
dered much, and sought at maiy ehrines iiext Sabbath. -t the Christian service in

.the Truth, but did not find it. At last, when camp,'but ho salt, 'Wby bore, and not ln
my hope- in visible gods -had gone, and I my village? I do not want it doue in secret,

falled to find what I sought in them, I turned but openiy, andil my village, that the pea-
to seekthe Truth ln the sacret books. These pe May ste an i kngowIt' Thus spol e I t-

an sougt and a an' coul not butadmire bis t cour-

aage araey buil of mud). Them lowe pato

S0u ght and sou ght the Truthla. theni till age andi bravery, forI.kaew. w-bat It ineant
the thoug. becane .establishet uin my mmd perha£ps btter thanhe dld slinl. Imlad-

thora~en for himsel and. horse (for her ownsy -a

thatthee I eny oe Go, ati her lahlm If lie w-oult teadi ibis Trulli to others, Jytei n wlth bis suggestion, aud arrangeti
noue. besde hlm.« 'He la, ov.erybere, ant as xe w-as. a religlous teacher bimself, he te have t Sabbat i service lu bis village,

aur- hars,'uupperese p art o te biln her ussfoh e

kno aIl thatla ourheutsbut r s -uNo; p bpleeve r for mysel b at t alki-t hm frhlere.
la specialy,' and> hei to kiiovi hlm, 1 àer ask me about it 1 wul not teao. W h on Saturday we -oent ta seo hlm, and w-e

cudnet lid eut. Thon 1 came to kiiov Yet the Truil had suk temeper inte this-old réad and taked'.ilth hlm for a* long Uie.
y0u, and- tbrough you Jesua ChrIst,ý by w-hem t er bn a thult 'ty-, The doctrine, cf human tepravity vaes en-

we novGod, for ie dwells in, God's ýpros- hotItearards, 'I knew you hadtlt asize w, r conseuencea o' th, hsei
once, -and taes *aay .our sins.' Ti-f Iset yur Christ'a substitution. Sitaras. teknowted

lute'h fait inen SIarm and beleve whata hge
does is righta . Weyie takd o eo hrist

Snc l the brie! stery o! the ot man belle!?" you replie, There l ue Ged an. thenl yretrue; I believet
fro bis ovin lips. y s c c one ie tceyhave enitero uy mnn.- Wie I grew

about eleve o'cloc), ande. durin the con-

ihlm w l t f 1894-5,and Christ, w-e la the Son of Godv u tire of tatizg, M contInuehe s couver-

Chuch A long talkg folowe ton cmp aindi a

at tInt tume ho. tbeugbtUtat vie were onlY w-ays li God's, preSnce, endt who, takes us ation.. A.Braliman, a tiscipléofe Slta.ram,
one more sect of the many existlng In the te God."' Iý -had rend ta hlm John xiv., 6, cama ri an sat cillHe aclOse. Stann h
-çoad. Tw- yeà.rs .nter, ln January, 1897, viiere JÀesui says, 'l ar e Wuy, the Trutb, evteid ly grov n i courage.mrng afte Lgrace 

ted bis vllage, tn be Lfe; ne mn ceFa - ince las year, for wble thon he vfirmed

I'~~~~Oa Sitara arrved bringing usd ae daintydtancoeh h

one ef my audience. At île close-o! thé or but by me.' ThIs la w-bat the, OId- Žan, he viould?'t teacl these ibings imbas leý was,

ching li Ou teabfinHi1du breakfast. Another talk followed.,

r le disputeort about bay been searchiig nuail theseteyC cs. asbye
âi, nt ffireiia lie dld net cobMm[it "At ed'teol nncnlu a lit-ý eè te tendh tliem vihether the people asketi

14'abd expaied I read and exlane ton himiiid,
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about them or not. The Braliman besideSaviaur om ,

him was objecting to this when Sitarm and bellevng that the Christian religion am for ail tÈese yeaîrs many peoplehuveý re-

silenced hlm by saying-'But they are true, the enly true religion, be vas desirous of gardetiyou.aïa guru, or teacher and'aek-

'and why should we not teach the truth? being ?apt'zed ad redeivetiato th Chris nOwIedged whut yau tàugbt as right and

Again, when the Trinity was explained, Sit- tian Church. Then the public examislmtion tet up lit

arama immediately turned to his disciple and of Sitaram nswerod Sitaram, 'I was t-

explained it to.him. Not a word about bap- proceeded with.. taly empty. 1 \vorshippedG, b my

tism had been. spoken yet, and I was won- Questions were put to hlm ou the Unity faith was ai. Now it ii perfect, for.LI

dering how this Brahmamn would regard it, ef Gad and the Trinity in Ufllty, and the warebip Gad through Christ.' 'What was the

and how Sitaram would act in bis presence. books 0f.tic Old and New* Testament being maeaning of you gettîng ,ic waterput dn

The testing time had, come. I asked MO the iSpired Word o! Co<. These questions your head?' further asked. the Brahran.

to reaîd the account of the conversion and werc answered with a firmuem a.decisiOn 'It meaut that I havebecore a disciple o!

baptism of the Philippian jaior, and this tbat shojwed the belief o! bis.beart The. I Christ, bave obtained saivation, ant bave

opened the subject of "Sitaram's baptism. asket him-'Do you believe that Jesus christ b0eu adritted ta the Christian'Chureli and

Without any hesitation he said-'I am ready; la the Son of Get, who died for yonr sis, become identifted with Christian people.'

tring the water now.' I reminded"him tha.t and rose-again from the deui and asconded Befare he ]eft us we had prayer together,

we had arranged to baptize him on the ruor- into Reaven?' Agaîn thc decided- us-wer i ich'Sitaram jolned.

row (Sabbath) at the Christian service, and came, yes, it is true; believe It.' 'Do you May I ask those who rend this to pra for

he replied--'You say to-morrow, but I saY belleve that Jésus Christ is yaur SaYiour, Sitaram, anti Jammabai, and Ganjabai ant

to-day; now.' I -was almost persuaDed t and that there is noue other but hlm? ber husband, and nny athers in tis and

administer the sacrament there and then, 'oe, I believe It,' was again firmly replied. other villffes; especiaiy that Sitaram may

but I thought better to wait another day, and Up;tili now we had. ne referred-lu Our bo uset. ta brn ny o! bis disciples t0

he will be the better tested an account Of its questioning te uny Hindu beliefs, ant there- thé Lord Jesus.

being better known in the village. The fore, I suppose, no bjecti hati been raised
Brahman simply sat in wonder, saying little, by any of the audience. But the nert quos- - -An My
but by his face betraying his astonishment. lion, which referred to.these, rJlset a.storS

After prayer they both accompanied me out- of oppc0ti n that.,littie building wbàch

aide the village. Rutan had also been tiLlk- 'e 'ere pwerless Ito quel, anJ h o! whics ue Sango! Solomon, 7;n,.

ng to Jamnaba, wha tola ber that she ee coult only re ain spctators. reli

lieveti '«atever Sitaram titi was right, anti 'Dnoeiv httegtsat gati- What sweeter thoug4t can. -be

she woui do like rise. There is aisot a car- demes womhippetin. this country, whether Thu that His heart's desire

peuter anti bis '«ife W«ho seemett be im- Brahina, or Vishu, or Shiva or Rom, or any s centredall on m.
pressedi with the message. other s-C le. The ae .ul faise, antio en Anit the wod's perpkxings

Troy tte bois confidence bring restahn

e It His lve that guides me,

events of to-day.. . The question was like atundrbo to Anpt wtere He lea his ioanet.
Shortly after sunrise on Sabbath mon toe assemble people, but before anY Could

Ing six of our Christians, «i-t iy '«ife and îterrupt, Sitaram bat agabn aoswerek oif Oht Ihae O Ny dBeloveNt'se
slf set' out for Ka , and arriveti there te av.Andi 'when th way saeis long,

thatlheThe kn ledgethat e ownsme

an hour lnter. Sitaram was looking for us, kThe pont-up feelings o Uie Braviea couit Fis all my seul witJs sang.

andi contucteti us ta his- bouse. The upper la restrained no loger,da and asn c te idst. zenith sun t. mit-day

storybat, been prcpared by hlm for the ser- o! tte service-a asone e! confusion occurred May shine With tiopie..heat,

came, 'Y1 cantrx it h fstueeeliit. 'o-,e- youl

vice.. Soie furniture bad been cevaree a aw bnath Ris sli ow

Up~~~Wl tilld ao wet hadnorferedinou

a crpet. prea, aad a ttie table ith a raher do. thank estio fnringht nobleo.anyHndtbelafsan

tablecloth, apreat- over it btr been placet an ouppos noectionhad beenraia-.

t a sere ad*a' dek;.The people.:of tii-vil- uu'er trial, andb farnthe strengt Anti '«heu euch wearyt dany

lage, w-ho '«ere Iu a state Of great oxpecta- tW sant fin n the faith cf bisnew onas- Fades westWerardoerttoee mountare s

, o o n t te building, ter. Tie Bracmanlaunche forth bisurg- I her Ris sWet voice Say,

tie crheiae Rutan ha b alog Ohbeen talvelltiretoho

fillet up; tie stairswere aise occupie i anti m ents against Sitarai, anth appealed B m hhma sa m Yid t hr

foWalthese yesan peopl hav re

a crSwt stoodbolOw ut tbc entrance. Juin- nat ta forsaŽe hW aId f uith. Sitarar yeft MY le a t hand sha tc support t da,

nabai, thc carpenter and bis 'e, anti thse -bere he «as* staningn before me, andi bot My rig t sha tee embrace h

iaciple .true. 
as a lion rnt uP te tise Brahuan te de-

Brarnfl '«reprset.WibdayOh ?' 'Yes, nseredtiara,' o

latter thero ivas anolthOr Br&bfli, *'Wha wu fend the faith h e batOspoused. .Raotter ane Anty. Ih m y ouris Go t

vifictly b ot n. m lscbil f. H e 'tic i nce botter grE>Wf the disput < W bjch* w e fad no Ani w s s my o ws i a ntc

worsh r God thuhCist.' 'Whawasthe

ta inteirupt me at Uic bglnning, but I stop- part lu, anti the eut o! -whlch We couiti only He ever years gy plaint;
pe hm. watt lu' silence to sec. tH cores anti gently leads me

eWere stands the pglace ail,
beIt cas i ftiineeo suppdeh exriesa Aee

Psuln. Then, aft r p ryer, pa t o! Uic B us ail. W e couef r only pray for Siteram , e fth i s b e a ba il.er togethe

c h a p t e r f t b c A c t s ' a s r e t i a n t i e x p l i n e . a n t i , tp a u r h e r t s t a G a , Me a sIe t kt hs e t h a dt

Sitaran vas Sitting nr -me, anti as the tbat bis faith fai not. Ste Braa ndaJ graw Oh, I aa ny Belavena'sb
rading anti exposition of tbe chapter pro- lesa fierc, anti finaily '«as reduced t h hil- And '«hon this '«and o sin

Bothe vi as espeal a! Star-a ma

ceetiet, the guru, cor toucher, sean .sho-wed enco. 'Sitaram huti triumphed, had 1silencei BAt bitteua «thin.f ertab

itsel ln h lm ,ý f r h e b e g aîn , b . e x p ai. w at is en eîn y , an ti 'it ab uses d a odb co n fessio n d t o b rin g is a of scn

I sa it t a th se p ré sen t. 'A «n o th er h ym u fO k- fo r bh c L o rd J esu s. H e ret rne t t a is place AH e nri dR tJ e s u ss.s

lo'«ed, anti thon a rocitai of thc f undamental before me, .anti '«c praceedeti witb Uic ser- Rouis ail the ache, anti changes'

wewoepoelesoqul, n of .ic Twe iteso o lsn,';0

doctrines ! Chri tihoity, rhic a Sithrab vice. There mas n e question remaO ang, y B e eds

carefully reat with us, and affirmet te be 'Dwlo you act acctating ta Christ's Word Oh, a e t gyh Bcan.be

the wo fsoul d o f i e i eh h r s as a - d s e o si diiss ou t y wh he Thanh that.g His e art's de ir

Uienessnd hi ifh seemeduo e m anti commanda Sitara again ansaR reR o Soon shal the shadws liee

prayer w'ih folowe, Siara reVereetly r Anti wiTht e nigbt's departure -

kTet nl rbowea bis ohew to tle grounth. O nge tU discussion that hai taksn The ovawn shat break for me;

RIs Brahman disciple nover, 1 suppose, sec- place, I repeatet a-former question, 'Do you wasn lerbes dneas wi bes.

ShorLyi at 'sun iseion Sb bath mrn - t h asse ble people, but befor any coul

ing six ofn out pitin, withre, m wi and ior bereve in Jesus Christ as your own I enter on the glory

carlng t sec bis relîgiaus proceptor daing Savieur, and that aprt frehe hlm there l That nl Hlm I psse s ,

obeisance to any ee, camne over an triet no salv ation te lie founft?' A vera clde F Endeavor R ouald.'

ta ral1se Sitaran', but Uic very tecitiet 'Let 'yes' wasl Sîtunum'5 reply.'

anie go soon sent hlm batk to bis seat. The n e Uien rs aptized hm. uring th prayer Teach Us to Pray.
folloed Ue sermon on the text-rBy ge that olaea the Braam anti Sitaram's dis-I Gat us se heat

aice . S e f ue trni u re f h b e n c rd a w ay /hoc If ca n t r g rd w treli gaf r n a se ore t e 1

a>re es avt i tuhe fait;ti a Go.Net 0!f ciple anti others left thc building. The -We bliudly ask; lu véry love. refuse «
res; it t t i etdoxology antd I bndcton close the mosnt Wate'er- Thou kow'st ur kes would

t eor h, lest any M= should beast.e Svrai exciting baptismal service I over ' tnessed. abuse.

tises Star d. interrupte me, but only ta In ti eveningho cme te soc m iamp Or rathen help us, Lord, ta choyse th goot,

epla w in state of greaent tgI baet- ful oa joy I asked hlm about Jamnaba, Te pray ta nught, to se k te none, but

eian, c to Ui no the bui sa in w n te he Ba h an lhis a Thee.
sied up; te stairs;tre o ccu an mantshoagait arboa, saPPY ani had asked Non by aur dî]y brout' nean comrtoi l

sinsa chadcter o! Jsus Ater nc. sig- hlm toy Wce tis olt caIl her tar be baptizet efoad.

Ing a another aymnd short exposition O teo. ha thougditn better te mait n ber Nor Say, 'Frai this worhl 's cvi sot us froc.

the sacraent o! baptism rllewed, anti '«e case uitil she '«as more Bstructe . Teach us ta livetoitb Christ, our sole truc

late thee wa aoth er r cahman wo wasx fen theo fasi e ha esosd..ittrada w esy so.i an

evit aeno ta iscrie ati on- e Siara a-a occure Bise, thougd wel hriastdsnooAn h fords, '«e pray

to inrt me Uic seic I expincù ta the iu par village he be wh wnt- back fton H av- amisa.

Pslmpe that Sitaram bat exprased bis f ath csial g us part o! the pay. re tita me -John Keble.
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Three Wonderful Bridges. oould eaasily throw orangeand banana peel
- into it. -

At Kinghorn we passed under the rock
A RAILWAY RIDE FROM BDINBURGH gving name ta the place, and most memor-

TO BALMORAL• - - able in Scottish annals. Here Alexander III.,
one of the strongest, bravest and best: of the

(M . Leiscester Addis ln 'Frank Leslie's early kings. , met his death in 1286.
Monthly.') ~ Like us he had laft Edinburgh, but cross-

Nowhere else in the world is ther~ for'the ed the Firth by open boat. Darkness 'set in
-tourlst,especially for men who' are inter- and his attendants begged ofhim not to press
ested la railway construction or in applied on, as the rougt rond wound dangerously
mechanlcs, such a wonderful raIlway ride as along these. precipitous cliffs overhanging
ftm Edinburgh to Aberdeen by the east the sea. But a king's will was law then.
coast route. His horse slipped and fell with his ridev

We bardly ever lose sight of the German over the cliff, and the sorrowing followers
Ocean, and, whether in smiling peace or found their king's body dashed to pleces on

THE FORTH BRIDGE.

etormy mood, its:glitterlig green waters are
beautiful. Its wild, rocky coast and num -
erous lighthouses could teil many a sad tale
of those who go dowD, .the sea in ships.

Unlike those of the. Atlantic on the west
coast its waves rise and fall in perfect
rhythmic beat, and their"'white foam breaks
and falls in showers of spray orver the jagged,
cruel rocks.

As. our tourist tickets enabled us to stop
where we pleascd en route, we decided to
leave Edinburgh by'a local train early one
clear morning .in September last. By this
we could enjoy the view of the Forth Val-
ley, and at Kirkcaldy, on the Fife side, we
joined .the éxpress train.

The sun shone brigbtly over the rich corn-
fields of the famed Lothian farms, and soon
we reached DaImeny Park station. Nest-
ling 'amid the trees, and commanding a mag-
nificent view both of sea and land, lay Dai-
meay, the magnificent residence of Lord
Rosebery, one of the most popular and best
known of British peers.

As we passed slowly across the wonder-
fui Forth Bridge, 354 feet abova the waves,
is enormous ' massiveness .impressed us
strongly. Truly its foundations are ln. the
mighty deep; and, when stormy, the, force
of the waves brealing.on its piers may well
make the stoutest heart quail, reinembering
the awful fate of the first Tay Bridge. But
on this morning ail was peace, and as we
hurried from side t6 side of our carrage,
our eyes were feasted with the variety of the
view.

Looking up toward Stirling, with the,
Gramplan Mountalns towering like a mighty
rampart behind, the ever-narrowing shores
Of the Firth were dotted with ancient cas-
ties.and stately halls, ln richly wooded parka,
the scene of many a doughty deed in bygone

The spires and tall chimneys of Edinburgh
and LeIth lay onc our right; whilst seaward
we spled against the horizon the fa.med Bass
Rock, home of the solan goose, and the
sugar Ioaf peak of North Berwick.

Soon we were speeding round the rocky
shores of Pife, so close to the water that we

the rocks. below. The oldest fragment of
ScottisL soni. which has- come down to us
Ia a simple and tAouching lamentation over
his death.

This one faise step of a horse on the rocky
shore t! Fifachanged the course of a na-
tion's, bstry, ad the story -of Scotland's
strugglë for Independence against a grasp-
Ing English king was the result. But like

other until' Kirkcaldy, 'the lang toun,' Was
reached. A most appropriate name for tbis
centre of linoleum and floor-cloth manufac-
ture, for it is all length and no breadth.

From this point we turned lnland through
the heart of fertile Fife, called the 'King-
dom' in early days, whilst the poet-king,
James I., used to speak of Scôtland as 'a
gray garment with. a golden fringe '-the
fringe being Fif e.

On we sped, and soon we saw the sea
again; and the far-famned golf-liniks of fair
St. Andrews-the Oxford of Scotlaïd-with
ber Uiversity, her Towers and ruined cath-
edral and castle. Soon the estuary of the
'lordly' Tay came la view, and as we crossed
it and looked down 'upon- the line of broken
piers, relics of the former bridge, we re-
called the terrifie wind-storm on 'the last
Sunday of the year 1879, wten he train from
Edinburgh went down in the middle of the
bridge and left no one to tell the tale.

Whether the train pulled the bridge down,
or whether Its central girders were rocking,
ere the train came, romains a mystery. The-
ories there were in plenty, but none is left
to prove them. The death list was compara-
tively low, only seventy-two in all; but most
pathetic was the story, of the sad fate of
several of the victims. Sailors frem foreign
lands hurrying home to keep:the NewYear
with their parents afnd families, and, saddest
of al], a prodigal son,

This young man, after running away from
home, became very successful in one of our
Western States, and, as a happy surprise
for his widowed mother in Dundee, resolved
to visit her and share his fortune. Having
lost the morning train, he told is story :to
the hotel-keeper where lie waited, else the
poor mother would never have beard of her.
boy's good-will.

The scenery on either shore of the Firth
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stars out of the gloom rose the- heroes Wal-
lace and Bruce.

Six hundred years later the triumph of
man's power over eteam on sea and landhad
rapidly borne us to view this monument on
the -cilfs to a weary and way-worn traveller.
Not even his kingly power and will could
command our benefits.

We passed from one fishIng village to an-

of Tay is magnificent, aud wo were tempted
to stay to see a stinset, compared by mainy
an artist' to the 11nest sunsets of Italy and
Greece. The molst haze that hangs so often
over th' hils snd valleys of Scotland lends
itself as a superb medium t o the ligbts and
shades of sunset. Purples, blues, reds and
golds, of every tint and hue, were the colora
of this veil between us and the sun. In ti
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long, clear twilight we sped on; still by the for over twenty miles, but the blue heather

sea. Xof the Grampians i plainly visible and the
Past Broughty Ferry, where the broken car- farmers' flelds look like gardens in their

riages of the wreck were beached during our perfect till ge. Behind us we can descry the

schooldays, whilst we eagerly watched the bills above Thrums, whilst plainly ta be seen

débris left by every wave in hope.of finding* is the Grand Old Man's Scotch home- a
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something belonging to the dead. Hats,
muffs, cloaks, handkerchief-hundreds of ar-
ticles werc rcovered from the sea and treas-
ured by-the liereaved;

Past more and more and more sandy links,
alive with golfers, until far out ta sea the
cleai revolving light on the Bell Rock (built
by Robert Louis Stevenson's father) shone
out, a welconic sight ta marinera. .HIow -

different was It in those days of Ralph the
Rover, so finely sung by the poet Southey.

At Aribroath we passed the night, and saw
thé sun rise over the sea; and breakfasted
upon -the' famed anchoritic haddocks.- We
went afterward to sec some of those won-
derful fisher-folk, and recalled that here Sir
Walter Scott located several of the scenes of
his 'Antiquary' and 'Waverley.' What a
magnificent pile of stately ruins Is Arbroath
Abbey! One must needs wish that the zeal
of the Scotch reformers might have spared
the abbey of that

'Plous Abbot of Aberbrothock
Who placod the bell on the Inchcape

rock-

an abbey dedicated to the famed Thomas à
Becket.

Round that terrible wild coast we hurry
past many a muined castle, and then our
third great bridge Is crossed at the Mont-
rose Basin. Here we see a fine suspension
bridge, but small and Insignificant in com-
parison with our Brooklyn Bridge, and nfot
available for. railway traffie.

Turning inland we lose sight of the sen

tide. From this point to Aberdeen the rocks
are truly terrible, and have earned for .the
coast the nameof 'Iron.bound.' At one .olnt
we seemed te be directly over a boiling, surg-
ing sea, churned into- foam between these
chasms of rock. The fisher-huts are.perched
upon the .ledges, and are an interesting
sight.

Still another fine bridge, but this-time over
the River Dee, and we entered the Granite
City. Shining and glittering, fair and clean,
and beautiful always as if newly washed.
The mica-schist in the granite gives it a glit-

tering appearance, very effective in sunlight,
but very dazzling for unaccustomed eyes,
whilst its granite blocks under foot seem
harder than granite anywhere else.

With all their 'cannieness,' the lieges of
'Bon Accord' (their city motte) are enterpris-
ing enough, witness, the many fine buildings
and. the D3e Embankment. The River Dee
used to twine-and twist on its way ta the
sea, and as ln autumn it generally comes
down la 'spate,' flooding and destroying
much property, the city fathers set about
the almost Herculean task of straightening
the river by making a newchannel. In this
they were most successful, and the land gain-
ed has added greatly ta the commercial pros-

stately mansion embowered in trees in the perîcy oL Me towu.
face of the hillside. Being September, the streets and h

We had now joined the west coast route were filled-with tourists and sportsmen

from London to Aberdeen, and at Stone- Aberdëen is a great starting-point fo

haven the ever-changing sea is again close moorn, and shooting-lodges. Here we

.by us. few ' furbelows '-thick stockings, r

It was at Stonehaven that Sir Walter met tweeds, tartans and tailor-made cost
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the old graveyard antiquary whose character
is embodied in 'Old Mortality;' and bis ta.les
of the Covenanters relate to Dunnottar Cas-
tie, standing out in solitary and stately
grandeur on a huge rock, surrounded at high
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prevailed on men andwomen, whilst in every
bat was a spring of heather, a ptarmigan
claw or black coel f eather. Every one seem-
ed to express ln his person 'To the hils !-.

to the hills, away !
The shops were beautiful, and so many

bore above their doors the Royal Arrms, wlth
the much coveted sign Grocer or Draper 'ta
the Queen.'

Before leaving the city for a peep at Her
Majesty's Highland home at Balmoral, we
were fortunate in seeing the fa.med ' Tim-
mer Market,' one of the last of the fairs of

the Middle Ages. The.booths are erected in
the castle gate, round the old Market Cross
and close to the public buildings, and every
good city father feels it his duty to pay a
visit to the 'Tiimmer Market,' as lie did in
bis boyhood. Here everything useful and
ornamental, possible or impossible, in art is

made of wood-hence the. n'ame of 'timmer'

for 'Itimber'-aind good housewives lay by a

stock of useful articles needed for the year,
whilst children are treated to dolls, Noah's
Arks and toys of every description. Long
may the Timmer Market survive; we have
only too few of those old customs of our
forefathers' days.
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How an. Earthquake Looks
and Feels.

('LIppincott's Magazine.')

Shortly. before midnight on t1ýe 30th of
March, 1898, a citizen of the town of Sonoma,
about. forty miles north of San Francisco,
stepped out of a public. house on the village
plaza and paused a moment on the threshold
to enjoy a perfect moonlight night before
wending his way home. Not a breath of air
stirred the foliage of the.tall Lombardy pop-
lars that flanked the lofty spire of the Meth-
odist church directly across the street, and
nature seemed buried in profound slumber.

As he stood there, looking about, the spire
of the church began to dance and rock la a
most extraordinay way right before his
aiazed eyes, and the Lombardy poplars lash.-
ed the air as If swept .by a cyclone. At the
same .time the citizen found himself dancing
an involuntary jig on the sidewalk, while
everything else in the village was apparently
dancing, too, in the craziest .way. Vague
clashings of crockery and the shivering of
glass windows startled his ears, and from
the bowels of the earth issued a deep rumb-
ling, like subterranean thunder. He-turned
pale as he realized that he was in the midst
of the liveliest kind of a California earth-

were down on the ground, and-,windows with-
out number were shivered. . The houses
themselves, however, -witli one or two.excep-
tions, were standing, though some were badly
wrenched. The train proceeded siowly, for
the track was none too sound, and culvérts
were croksed with caution. - Bridges vere
approached at a snail's pace, and ventured
upon very gingerly. We had a gang of sec-
tion-men on board in case of necessity, and
they were needed, for upon arriving at Son-
amo Creek, a salt-water stream eight miles
south of the town, tie drawbridge, which'
had been left open all night, was'found de-
ranged, and it took the men some time to
close It. A few mileà 'farther on we were
br'ought te a final stop at Petaluma Creek, a
broad-èstuary of San Pablo Bay, where the
tomblor had cut a pretty'caper. A heavy
steel drawbridge weighing one hundred and
eighty tons had been lif ted bodily one foot up
and three feet aside and dropped down upon
the concrete piers, a wreck, with the wheels
on which it turned bent out of shape and use-
less. It took a force of bridge-men teii days
to repair that bridge and re-establish rail-
way traffie. Here was the centre of the seis-
mic disturbance. . Had that centre been in
San Francisco, only twenty miles farther
south, one of the most appalling catastrophes

quake. o! history would have been recorded; for an
At the same time, flve miles south, a young cartiquake that tosses a one-iundrcd-and-

lody, Iying in bed gazing pensively out of ber eigbty-ton drawbridge about lie a featier
open window, saw a row of lofty gum-trees wuld bave shakea down a-goed deail e! tie
nod their eIevated heads at each other, then city and played havoc with its lofty build-
exchanigc la a stately mrninuet. lier §creamings. But the shock was comparatively light
was bard half a mile away. in San Francisco, though sufficiently heavy

At the same tirne, too, a farmer two miles to gi its denizens a good fright and smash
to the south-west,-.being awakened by some considerable crockery.
misterious agitation, opened his eyes, and This particular eathquake, while ,not the
to his consternation found himielf -looking -severest on record, was sufficiently violent to
froin his.bed out Into the open.moónlit c un äitraàtwide notice by the. pres of San Fran-
try. The whole side of his house had fallen csrco and adjacet towns. Its area was.re-
out. markaibly limited. The centre of disturbance

At the same time, again, I myself, shaken e
like -jelly, awoke to find my wife sitting up in the norths shore o!e Sau Pablo Bay, which
bed, and the room full of children and do- is a contiauation o! the Bay o! San Fran-
me*stics, huddled together like sheep, white cisco and was onlyabout fifteen mlles long
as chalk, and wringing their hands [n ter- by three or four wide. It was in this slender
.ror. Tbcy lad ruslicd to tise oha.Mber o! tise zone that the damage was- done, thoug.h the
-hcad of thse family-as..if -lie could do au3f-e c dwings of the shock extended a -radius of
t.in fi ty- miles round-about. . Thc ,greatest, dam-

Tisat was a great-shake-the-tembior o! a.ge was at the United States Navy Yard at
the 30h o! Marct, 1898. As I lay'in bcd my Marc .Island, on the-east shore of San Pablo
newspaper Dnstinct led me to note Ue dura- - Bay. Here a number 6f buildings were eitiher
tion of the shock by the night clock on the
bureau. It was just-three minutes. It seem-
ed thirty. The shock itself did not continue
so long, but three minutes elapsed ere the
oscillations caused by the shock ceased.

* When it is considered that the average earth-
quae lasts only ten seconds, the severity of
tis shock may be realized. During these
three minutes the house shook and rattled
as if the roof might come crashing down
upon us at any moment. In the morning,
when we made a tour of inspection through
the dwelling, we found that everything on
brackets and shelves on the east and west
walls bad been thSown to the. floor, while
incst of the articles on the north and south
walls were undisturbed. Vases and bric-a-
brac by which my wife set great store were
sirashed. The earthquake had kindly clean-
ed out the parlor chimney for us, though it
bad unkindly shalen down a pile of soot on
a fawn-colored rug before the fireplace, and
stnt broken bricks down out of the flue clear
across the floor and under the piano at the
other end of the room. As for the mural
ornaments of that unhappy parlor, they were
a wreck on the floor.

On the morning train to San Francisco I
saw abundant evidences of the dread visita-
tion on every side. The roofs of farm-houses
w.ere littered with broken bricks from shat-
tered chimneys, wirdmills and their tanks

shaken down or badly cracked, and the loss'
te governm3at property at the time was es-
timated at f rom five hundred thousand to
two million dollars: the inside estimate is
probably nearer the mark. The cruiser
'Charleston' was on the dry-dock at the time,
and it was surposed that she ,-ad escaped
witbout injury; but when the Spanish war
broke out and she was ordered to Manila to
reinforce Dewey and incidentally to capture
the Ladrone Islands on the way, it was found
that she had been slightly damaged, .nd the
expedition was delayed several days in con-
sequence.

Directly in the seismic zone was the Tubbs
ranch, on what is known as Tubb's Island.
This is a reclaimed sait marsh, and the land
is accordingly soft and none too solid: the
prssage of a railway train makes it tremble.
At the time of the shock, the foreman of the
ranch, J. H. Garrett, w:as asleep> with his
wife in the second story of his house. His
awakening was rade. First the head-board
o! the bed fell in upon. him; then the foot-
board followed suit,; the middle suddenly
developed a pair of hinges, and the article
shut up on the astonished couple like a fold-
ing-bed. To cap the climax, the bureau stalk-
ed away from the wall and fell upon the
heap. Garrett and bis wife crawled out of
the wreck, rushed downstairs, and tried to
e.rsne by the front door, but it was wedged

tight ard could not be forced open. They
finally made their exit tlirough a gaping hole
in the side of the louse, and when they emer-
ged into the moonlight a stratling spectacle
met their eyes. Every wlndmill was down;
a small spra.ying tank, wiich had been left
before the door, had beei moved fifty feet
away, as if drawn by a rope. The vaters of
Sonoma Creek had been dashed over the
banks one hundred feet on ither side, and a
tank full ~of water had been emptied of its
contents without apparently having been
moved an inch The ground on this ranch,
and indeed througho.ut the whole zone of the
shock, trembled more' or less, for several
weeks afterwards, and thefe were occasional
shocks for two months, though they were
light.

Ail sorts of pranks were played with weils
and springs by this temblor. The artesian
wells round about Sonoma were set flowing
copiously, and the increased flow continues to
this day. Some surface wells were dried up.
A previous eafthquake' five years ago, moved
a spring from-my 'neighbor's ranch across the
line uponi my own, and here it stayed until
this last teinblor picked it up, so to say, and
carried it half-way up an adjacent bill, where
it very soon dried up, despite My strenuous
efforts to keep it alive.

A curious feature of all earthquakes is the
sinister aspect of the- landscape after the
shock. A cyclone tears through the coun-
try, leaving a trail of wreckage behind it.
Here a house is unroofed, a.nd there a tree
is uprooted; fences are down, and the scene
is one of disorder. But the tornado has
freshened the at'nosphere;, the sun shines
brightly, a zephyr is perchance wafted across
the oheek, and the spectacle contains nothing
terrifying beypnd .the. remembrance of the
whirlwind itself. But the visitation of an
earthquake produces quite a different sensa-
tion-. The landscape is twisted out of shape
and looks d·runk. The -roofs of buildings are
littered -with. bricks and mortar from dis-
mantled chimneys, and the buildings them-
selves are- awry. This house bas been
wrenched about so that: it looks as if some
monstrous giant of> fairy-tale -had given it
a vicious twist; the corner of yonder farm-
bouse has been jammed down so that th.e
hitierto -smiling ho>me bas the aspect of a
vulgar bully with his bat down over his eye. -
Nature lias a peculiar, surly air, like that of
a spider lurking in his web in a dark cellar,
and seems to be meditating more mischief
in the same. direction. This appearance is
heightened by the heaviness of the atmos-
phere, which hangs -down over the- earth like
a. pall and depresses the spirits. An occa-
sional trembling of tbegground sends the
heart up into the throatein apprehension of
another shock, for the earthquake, unlike
the.cyclone, gives no warning of its approach.
The barometer does not herald it, and the
Weather Bureau knows nothing whatever
about it until it Is all over. This is why
eartiquakes are so feared. They come like
a thief in the night, when least expected.

Animais, however, scent the danger a fev
Moments in advance. Some mysterious sense
apprises them of the approaching shock, and
birds and beasts alike are terrifled. Horses
snort, throw up their heads, and glare about
n affright; cattle put their snouts to the
ground and moan; Jheep huddle together and
bleat; birds flock to the trees and set up a
prodigious -twittering. A lady told me that
half an hour before the shock in question
(or shortly after eleven o'clock at night)
lhe was astonished at hearing the sparrows,
innts, and other birds in the grove sur-
'ounding her house break out into general
ommotion. This, in the Middle of the
ight, was unaccountable until the subse-
uent shock, after which the alarmed birds

. 1



quieted down and presumably went to sleep

again. It is a pity that man bas not some
such premonltory sense, but -he is helpless.

The sensation of an eartliquake at sea is

startling. The ship is shocked from stem to

stern, and- the first impression is that she

bas struck on a rock. On a railway train
in motion, the sensation is that the wheels

have run over a fair-sized Stone, for it is a

*severe jolt. In the lofty modern office

building the affrighted. tenant fancies the
edifice ls swaying back to and fro over the
periphery of about half a block, when in

reality the oscillation is confined te a feW
Inches, except n severe cases. The effect

producd on the human system is never twice
the same. The man who smiles at the shock
to-day becomes terrified on some other oc-
casion. He never knows beforeland ho-w he
is going te take iL Women are always
more alarmed than men, and- many of them
have a fe3ling of sea-sickness. I never yet
saw a women otherwise than frightened out
of her wits during ad earthquaike, whereas

In a disaster at pea some of them are not
iLfrequently cooler than the sterner sex. But
there is something about an earthquake es-

ptecially demoralizing te women.

I was once crossing San Francisco Bay

on a ferry-boat when my attention was at-

tracted to a curious cloud whicb suddenly
appeared overhead. It was round and soi-
tary, and rese.mbled a puff of smoke from a

cannon just before it finally dissolves into

space. While I sat wondering at it, for
otherwise the sky was clear, a succession of
smooth waves rolled out froin shore and
ptssed the boat. Here was another phen-
omenon. Waves normally roll into and not
out-from the land. When I got ashore two
minutes later I, ound everybody agog over
a tembler that had just slhocked the town.
I involuntarily looked for the cloud, but It
had vanisbed. That cloud was caused by the

ctrthquake, for never before nor since have
I seen one like i-t. But I have never found

anybody to explain to mne how the earth-

quake could have produced it.

An aged friend of mine had a farm a few

miles fi:>m San Francisco, in Alameda Coun-

ty. It was heaily mortgaged, and being a
devout man he used to lie awake nights, fret-
ting and worrying and .praying te the Mas-
ter, as le said, to show him how ta get rid
of the mortgage, which was eating him up
financially and slowly killing him physically.
One night an earthquake came along, aud
when he went out-of-doors in the morning
he found his best field turned into aspecies
of bog and unfit for further cultivation for
bay àr grain. .4s was the last straw: he
seemed to be under the especial displeasure
of Providence, and almost gave up the strug-
gle then and there. But somebody told hlm
that the field was now wet enough to raise
fine berries, so as a desperate resort ha bor-
rowed a few dollars and planted it to black-
berries, gooseberries, currants, and rhubarb,
and started In as a truck fariner. In a few
years (se he told me) he sold over twenty
thousand dollars' worth of gooseberries alone
off that spoiled field, while te this day his
rhubarb is famous in the San Franciseo mar-
ket. In less -than ten years he was a rich
man and a well-lenown landowner. Needlesg
te say' that he became (or remained) a firm
believer la the power of prayer.

But it must not be inferred that the Cali-
fornia earthquakes are dangerous On the.
contrary, there is seldom any loss of life in
these shocks. Tirty years ago several men
were killed ln San Francisco by falling
bricks, etc., but since then there have been
no fatalities. There are bundreds killed in
other parts of the United States by cyclones
where one Californian loses bis life by an
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earthquake. In ifat, I believe the totai ulin- had failen, on: the dayn um-whl ohé ad:bëen
ber since the: discovery of gold li 1847 isl less ummonedto rouse, evemy
tban flve.-Frederick H. Dewey. -chld lu the ueigbbomhood was wldwlth the

deliliht 0f joyfui anuioPaton...

What Two Girls Dideue f them; my daughter,Two irlsDî&yeuI would gva to poor peopl6 the' aid
- (By Hattie Louise Jerome.) th aid - Mr. Lln+xeil wlsely-

Lora Linnell and Katherine Pevey lived as Lama starte n l 'bte large, roomy

ln two of the pleasantest houses ln town, waggonotte'with faithîni Tom for a driveri

but down in the valley a few miles below lit ls net gîlta tÉey noed but to be taugbt

the town was a small mill village where how te and their tem

people lived in shabby -little houses close
clustered together or in great prisen-like diacoumagemont.'
tenements, weather-beaten and forlorn.

'What a pity that those little children
bave nothing but hard, bare, grassless door-
yards and dusty streets te play in,' said lu it, wbil Katherine and Lora prepamed to

Lora as the two friend drove one day waîk with the twenty other boys and girls

through this quarter 'on their way te the
pleasant woods beyond. ' No woander they
are rude. and coarse.. I think I should be Very few girls waild have bai sufficient

la such surroundings. Wouldn't it be fine influence over Uic r f r
if. some one could help the people to bring
a little more refinement and beauty into their
own door-yards where the little children leaders, sud futherme- were quite accus-

play?' - - tomed t managg large classes of childmen.

' They really could help themselves if they Belare starting Lora talked witb then

would only set about it,' replied Katherine, pleasntly, but with quiet dignlty lu a way

' but I suppose they don't know how, and
there is no one te show them.' pleasure aIail the others; ànd net only that,

' They might have little gardens and they but l some subtie way she made eacb fooT

* could plant vines to. grow over the ugly, ho was expected as a matter of course te be

broken fences. I asked papa why no grass
grew In their yards, and he said it was net
from lack ef richness of soil and sunshine, She's big éaougb te walk, but like onough'

but merely of care and forethought. Of d o astmay. one.

course they are not nearly as miserable as
the -city poor; for they can easily get out l'l carry.the wholo a ' l iy 'cart,' iol-

into the fields and woods as we are doing, unteerod oâneao tbe boys who a eggéd

if they came te, but it is really seldom we permission te. take with hl is'hand-car
meet them uad 1 hi w ean made f*asoap-box set on 1th"e two front

m M, outside of -their own demain.,,

wish some one could interest thmn th ed
woods and fields and show them how much 'Sure, 'nigiad ye don't.mmd taking-the
beauty and pleasure is rlght at hand.' go-camt alang,' laugbed bis mother leàuinà

'And I suppose, accobrding to the usual ont -of ber upper wiudow te watch the pro-

workings of your logical mind, my dear,' cession movo off. 'If tbat was left at bore,
lauglhed Katherine, '-tiat your next idea.,Jmmmy wouid be alter ataylng witb it. He's-

will. ba that wo two people wbo see and beel that fond of the old tbing that he wn't sleep

their, neod are, the vemy somodis wh union the eart a behLind-him os the roo .'
sbould de this! ' Once by the brook-aide, tha ebildren were

-' Well, .wby net?' asked .Lama, as she easily kopt together by their intemoat in the
nodded bightiy te littie Annie, .the amail wenderful tales tbe tw girls had te tel

daugbtem oI the woman.who dld their extra thema yo tlie plants of the mal, damilar

sciubbig. '01f course we have our banda creatures of tbe woods. p

full now of shool and cburch wtrk, but ne 'Say, she says baby ats mst have nurses
doubt saine eeo could take our place on tor take 'em eut inter the sunsiline ever coay.

somo of the committes whic we are up- And -weg a swer cornes up, or therie

pesed ta graco, sud leave us the. tre for this any danger, the nurses ru and grab their

special wark.' babiet up agau, and totoe 'e backte theor

And this was the beginnlg aI a long dis- bouse! ried eue oef the boya lu ogerr na-

cussion whicb. ouded lu theadecilton te take tereat.
up their wom. at once. - Bath irls were And wheu thegirls praduced a pair t

onthusiastic. sud belore many days had opea glasses ad alowed each of th cliil-
plauned that the frst stop shouid*wbeha pic- dren te watch tbe action of the nterestng

nia lu the beautiful grave a mile frein the ants for theinseivos, thoir'delight was un-

Mll. > bàuuded.

'We can bave littie Anale corne up te - Ator the baud was dsposed i t, Loma

the bouse firt, and inspire bier wit tho idea askcd sovemal f thfe largr boys te dlg some

and the spirit of the thing, and thon lot hiem ferns sud vines for bier gardon,' and sbowed

gîve the invitations far us,' said Lema. 'She thein hew to select tiioso which would .be
la a bigbt cbild and wlln be a great hefp te- most easily cultivated. T children wre

us.e taught te distingui h th threelobd l

And wouldn't it be botter te ask each of the poison ey frein the flve-lobed, bal o

cbild te bring a lunch? That wuid make thoe luxuriant and hargless woodbne; sud

it seer more like their own party. We eau as Katherine watied a root a that, ote om
furlsh whatover extras accu beat.' the litt e girls caug t- the ide f naviwg

Ta latextst the m eildre el uthe bectlh r sbe hers hof.
and wonders of naturewas the direct abject De yen s'pose I could make nt grow over
af this piaula, abd te awake la thes loves ouu door?' s hbe asked.
for the, wiid vines and flowers, whcb migbt hCertaiuly-if yen dige a rot carefully.

se easily be cultivnted. near thoeir own dwei- Home la my spade; perbapa if you ask.hlm,
linge. Timmy will dig down'deep ahd gat ykina

Nat mch was needcd 1te intereat littie gaod roI,' repied Loa; ' aud ,erhaids Auna

Anale Smith and mak liem es shine wit'h would li e ee, and Mary, aud Johnie e,
delgIt at crthertyeought ao giv'em i prty un- tnmca,
der lliss Loma'a direction, and betore aigbt Ai were oager te have a'vne like Miss
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Katherine's, and many toolk ferns and mosses,
so that Jimmy's cart was well filled when
the time 'came for goIng home. -

Far more was set in motion by the pic-.
nic than they dared hope. Not only did
many of the vines and ferns receive such
careful~attention that they lived and flour-
lshed, but the fathers and mothers began to
exert themselves to assist the children in
carrying out the suggestions Lora and Kath-
erine.had made.

Before many weeks. the two young ladies
were able to organize among the children
a 'Helping Hand Society,' to train the chIu-
dren to aid those poorer than themselves in
practical ways. Certainly they were them-
selves- uplifted by being thus brought on a
plane -with the helpers, rather than being
merely those helped.

Each Saturday afternoon they met in the
home of one of the children or under the
pleasant shade of some great tree, and re-
ported what they had donc, and were coun-
selled and encouraged for new endeavors.
Every house. which was thus honored by a
meeting of the society did its best to look
Its neatest and cheeriest. Each week some
practical lesson was learned, in cooking,
sewing, or house-keeping, and soon the
mothers began to.congregate lu soie other
room to listen to theinstruction given.

Now the society bas grown so large it
has been considered wise to have the boys
and girls meet separately that each may be
instructed In. the most profitable manner.

'Katherine,' aid Lora one day as they
again drove through the part' of the town on
their way te the woods far beyónd; 'just
close. your eyes for a moment, dear, and
imagine this place, as it was two years ago.

don't wish to,' laughed Katherine mer-
rily,' I prefer lookinà at those 'neat little
homes, every inch -f which shows the
owners' pride in keeping them bright ang.
attractive!'

«It has all been accomplished through
these people's òwn good-will and kind-heart-
edness in helping each other. Theie is good
natured helpfulness In the very air now.'-
6 American Messenger.'

The Work at Hand.
(By Willametta A. Preston, in 'The Con-

gregationalist.')

'What are you doing?' asked Uncle Hal
as Marion finished her account of the even-
ing's meeting.

'Doing ? Why, Uncle Hal, it's the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society. We have the ban-
ner this quarter, for we had the largest at-
tendance at the meeting at Chester. I think
we have a larger society than any in the
county and Waverly is only a country vil-
lage up among the hills.'

'Yes, I know it is the Endeavor Society,
but what are yeu endeavoring to do ?-

Why,.we have our meetings every week,
and one of us leads. It 'will be my turn
next time. May Hollis led to-night. Her

· remarks upon the Parable of the Sower were
fine.'

'Yes, I know all that, but what are you
doing?' persisted Uncle Hal. 'What real
work ?

'Oh, we have the lookout committee .for
new members, the prayer' meeting, the so-
cial, missionary-I don't know -how many
tbere are.

'Yes, but what real, actual work are you
dolng for the Master ?' asked Uncle Hal
again. I am not teasing you, Marion; I
ouly want you to realize'your opportunities
and responsibilities. I know, of, course, of
the work and aims of your beloved society.
It is a grand one. I kxiow your first en-
deavor is té grow more Christlike. There

'HJ~ MESSENGER.

Is one phase of Christ's life I do not want
you to overlook. He went about doing good.
What first attracted the multitude to hini was
not only his holy life, his fastings and pray-
ors, nor even his wonderful teachings. It was
his miracles. They came to be fed or heal-
ed and remained to be tàught. That ls the
way you will win for Christ here in Waverly.
Let men see your good works.

This Is the criticism I have to make up-
on your society. You are not working. A
man said te me not long ago: *"Why, with
their numbers and enthusiasm, they might
accomplish wonders if they would only go
to work. But what are- they doing ?' and
I could not tell him, Marion. But I felt
that, aside from individual effort, the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society ought to have some

- work that would make one corner of the
world happier and better.'

'But what can we do,'.Uncle Hal ?' asked
Marion, earnestly. 'We would go to work
gladly -enough if we could find anything to
do. There are- always the missions, of
course.' -

'Yes, but I did not mean that. Of course
there are not the poor people in Waverly
that one finds in a large city, but are there
not some you could help ? One member of
your society is working in exactly the direc-
tion I mean-Lottie Adams, in her school
up under the mountains.'

'0, did 'you mean that kind of work,?'
A gentleman called for Uncle Hal, and

Marion was left to think over his rebuke.'She
had been so proud of their large membership,
their prompt and regular contributions to
all-demands. She knew each member was

.trying to keep the pledge and grow more
like the dear Master, and yet the world cou-
sidered them failures! What-if Uncle Hal
Was rigt aid they had been- neglecting work
that lay ail about thWem What coûld they
do'? Anid as she asked the question ber eyes
seemed to be opened, -and she could see work
enough and to spare. Why had she not seen
it before ?

A meeting of the lookout committee was
held the next day after school, and Marion
told -the girls of her uncle's criticism. They
listened with a feeling of indignation at first.
They had thought they were doing so much,
and to find It questioned whether they were
working at all!

'What can we do ?' asked Frances Dodge.
'I can see so many things,' replied Marion.

'Let's each take a bit of paper and write
down all we can think of. We shall need
the whole society to help us. We will go
to work now, if never. before.'

'What can we do first ? How shall we'
begin ?' asked Hester Brown.

' We are the lookout committee,' said
Marion, as 'one who was sure of her.ground.
'Let's look out to some purpose this week.
Let's each take a certain part of town and
look dut the chances for work, then do you,
Helen, have a report prepared for the meet-
ing. But we won't talk of it until we are
ready.'

It vas Marion's turn te lead the meet-
ing the next Sunday night, and it happened
(do things ever happen in this world ?)
that the topic for the evening was Work-
'Go work to-day In my vine-yard.' Marion
had no caref!ully prepared notes, as usual.
Instead, she laid down the bible .from which
she had been reading and told the young
people of Uncle Hal's criticism. She then
proposed that they organize for work.

' What can we do ?' asked Anson Hale.
The old question, but this time the an-

swer was forthcoming. Helen presented
the report of the lookout committee. There
was the settlement of French-Canadians up
under the mountain, where Lottie Adams had
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opened the way for others to follow. There
'was the poorhouse, with *a score of forlorn
old people who sorely needed a little bright-
ness n their lonely lives. There was a dis-
trict school without a~ teacher, for the child-
ren were running wild and no one could re-
main more than a few days without being
locked out..- There were- the granite eut-
ters-a band by themselves. They did
not go to church; they had no reading mat-
ter, no diversions. Then the ever-present
poor family of the town. They would make
at least one more effort to raise it to re-
spectability. The list was a long one.

The young people .looked at one and
another In dismay. Could it be they had
ever thought there .was nothing to do with
all this work. at hand ? Quickly committees
for the various objects were appointed. Not
one. member declined to serve.. The next
few weeks found work in plenty. A read-
ing circle, a sewlng class were started in
the French settlement and became very
popular.

Marion had charge of the work at the poor
farm, and each week a bevy of girls in gay
dresses with bright faces and winning
smiles spent the afternoon there with their
fancywork, listening to the tales of the old
ladies, all of whom had seen better days, or
chatting with them about.the news of the
ton. When the supper hour came the girls
spread the table with dainties, and in the
evinIng played and sang for them. Twice
during the season, the Fóurth of July and
the day of ·the church- supper; carriages were
sent to bring them to the village and they.
had a rare treat.

Then, came the country Week, wheu twenty
little. waifs from * the .city were taken into
Waverly homes and made welcome and
happy and clothed for-summer and winter.

A reading-room was opened for the granite
workers. The rebellious children were
lured Into a natural history society, and
under Anson Hale's leadership grew accus-
tomed to restraint while thinking they were
following their own inclinations. There
would be no more trouble for teachers in
that school.

Every day some new work presented it-
self. It might be a simple thing that called
for individual effort, it might require an en-
tire committee, but it was always .,doue.
There was no question now of work; there
was plenty for alL Even the old committees
found their task doubled. The prayer-
meeting committee found that its work In-
cluded the-church meetings as well as- those
of the Y.P.S.C.E., and the midweek prayer.
meetings were no long'er dull. The music
committee found Its field*xtended. The
membership was nearly doubled, despite the
fact that the lookout committee was too busy
looking out for work to think of members. -

'I tell you what, thereeJs more in religion
.than I thought there was, asaid Josiah Howe
to Uncle Hal one day. 'I thought it was all
bosh-meetings, méetings .all the time, with
nothing to show for iL; but I'il own .up I'm
mistaken this time. These young folks are
In earnest. They mean business and they're
doing great things for Waverly. I must
take a hand at it myself.

'That pays for everything, if thIngs didn't
pay go royally as we go along,' said Marion,
as her uncle told ber of it.

They had another reward the next Sunday
evening at their annual meeting, when their
pastor thankéd the young people for the help
they had been to him.

' You won the banner last quarter,' - he
said, 'but you have done even better this,
for you have won souls for Christ, you have
proved that you are In earnest and that love
for Christ is a helpful.love for his children.'
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What Four Cents Wili

Petter Lane.
Fetter Lane is in London

situated near the busiest pa
busiest city in the world. .I
a stone's throw from Fleel
and the Strand-those c
thorouglifares of -which e
many people lio have nev
neartEngland bave heard T
stant roar of the trafflic, the
tramp of the horses' feet, a
clatter of the foot passengere
in those streets froi early n
until very late at night.

Amongst the throng of hi
people there may be noticed.
nuniber of boys-boys of al
ages and trades. Many of th
pinched and hungry-looking,
of thëm are ill-clad and half-s

apparently. They are enga
various pursuits. Some are.
matches, others (these are ger
a shade moig 'respectable) ar
blacks, but by far the greater
ber carry the little bundle bi:
their arms which proclaim th
newsboys. Under horses' hea
behind omnibuses they dod
waylay sole likely customer
their shrill cry: 'Extra specia
News or Suif'

Where do all these boys b
and where do they stop at n
As to relations or friends, by f
greater number have none at
worse than none, for in many
their presence thus early o
streets, picking up so uncertai
bard a livelihood, is the result
selfishness and sin of a drunke
ent.

Where do they live? Ah, t

1Qo n. a question not easy to answer. Th
address of too many of them is N

and is where. The best bed tiat the
rt of the scauty pockets can command is a
t i but ill-kept corner in some lodgin

street house, ihere the conversation an
rowded companions are mostly older in si

and sorrow than themselves, an
er been when the papers hang on hand o
le con- the matches von't sel, then th
tramp, boy's only resting place is some se
nd the cluded door-step or seat on the. em

bankment until the policeman'
lorning bull's-eye and 'inove on' sends hin

on his way- agamn.

urrying It was in 1895 that a scheme wai
a great set on foot by General Booth whicl
l kinds should help just such boys as these
em are Most of our readers .will have hear

many of the Shelters for men and womei
tarved which the Salvation Army has open

ed in all parts of tlhe world, and
wvhich have been a blessing to thou

- sands., The sebeme wvhich I refei
to as bein 'started ueanl foui
years- ago in- the openiug Of a Boy.,,
Shelter in Fetter Lane. It could
not have ebee started in a bette
-.place. It. has. sleeping. acc9.mmodp.-
ýtion for one huudned- boys. at. timè,
aud as it only costs four cents a
night, the« bunks- have,-been -well. oc-
cupied. Meals at prices from oneC
cent upwards arc also supplied, and
many, a boy lias got fed ais iveli as
sheltered by this deans.

ge to'

Tods Te alchemeoo which Iaer

been a ecomplisted by th T Boys'
Shelter gould be too ong of tale to
tel here. ne of the good things
it has doncbs been to restore ots
of lost boys, wlo have' wandened
fron parents and home. Not long
aed in ago there came in a boy wco had

;eIling been naughty and ran awyfrom
ieraliy his home. bie had been lost to bis

cshoe- friends for six montfs, but through
num- the Boys' Shelter was restoed to

nlîeat1î the'arms of bis brokcu-hearted. mo-
mm as ther on Christinas Day last.

Is an s I need adly say that the great
.ge to aim of the devoted ofhcers i charge

with is to bless the boys' souls as well as
Star, theinr bodié, and teach them to live

for haovcen.-ab'Young soldiere.
e oonfg,
ifht? pHerbert Baldwin's Vacation.

gr the c
ai v(William «Nonnis Burrnin, 'Ameri eau
casesMesseng-er.')

n the 'I'm not so sure tbat I want biim
Iu and to go,' remaked Mras. Baldwiu.
ofthe Why not?' inquircd hser husband.
n par- 'Oh, I dot huow. kSomehow I'm

afraid of a shoôuer. If le. were
bat is going on a steamerone of the regu-

Q a *5senigeri boats, I would n1 ot
-think. so,*imuc.h about.it.
-r 'Oh, pshaw!.,that' s jfooi.ish,ý moth-
n, er.s uncle h as been makiug' these

'n eye rgily for years, andhs
nvrgone. downl yet.'

~''Yes, 1 kuow.'
(1A great deal of self-d enial and dis-

r appoiutment had been crowded in-
C to Mrs. ]3aldwIn's life, 'aud. slue Lad

er* growu into the -way of expecting to
mieet disaster at every. turu.

H ferbert Baldwiu, the ouiy son,
w was employed in a retail store 'down
town.' uis uncle, -Capt. Baldwin,

3 of. the lumber schooner,'Mary Thom-
1 asy,had invited llerbert.to go iith

him up into -the Elmwood coiutry.
il on bis ncxt trip.

1 'A littie vacation' wi1.1 do the boy
- good. lie *has been working now
Lpretty steadily for two -years and
*more'l th.e sailor uncle bad said in

ffiving bis invitation..
* The prospect of a trip. up the
coast in his -uucle's vessel was sucli
au event in Hlerbert Baldwin's 11f e
th.at he Lad tliouÉht ofilittie else
during the, days that.,, bad passed
since the matter -was first suggested
by the ceptMary he,'Ma

Isppose I'il M e the one to, have
a vacation this sumnmer,, and that
trip is about the finest thing I could
wish for,' hie Lad said to his.father
aud mother..

-In.u-the store w3ir lretwas
empioycd was one'other youug sýalés-
man of -about bis owu age. The
aiffairs of the establishment were in
such a 'condition that but one of
these clerks could well:be spared
for more than a'day at a time, and
if one took a vacation of two or
tbree weeks or more the other would
lie obiged 'to remain at bis .post,
with, the promise of a day off occa-
sioually if the w,5ay should be.open-
cd for it.

Plrauk Deunis. had been out a
great cleal thle previous summer on
accoulit of the illuess of bis fa.ther,
aud iebert Lad wlýork-ed faitbfully.
duning the hot mouths without a
da.y's respite. iNaturaily Hlerbert

-felt him self eutitled t.o the va.cation
this year, and bis employers were
of the same mimd.

But Frauk was not strong, and
necded far more than Herbert to
exchange the, routine of the' store.
for a season of fneedom out of do,rs.'
Whilc away from lis work the pre-'
viàusý sûmmer lie had devoted him-
self to bis iuvalid father, takiug up
his tasks at the store agaiu immed-

* r -, ..
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iately after Lis father's death. But'
the vacation this year belonged to
Herbert, and Frank had given the
iuatter no more thought than to
vish sonietimes aslié walked wear-

ily hoine at niglht that lie could con
trol time enouígh and nioney enougih
for a féw weeks of rest away off in
some place where everything would,
be neW to him.

A few days before the 'NHary
Thomas' was to sail for the north,
lerbert, while out of the store for
an hour on an errand for the firm,
was attracted by a flock of English
sparrows that seemed greatly inter-
ested in something down in the'gut-
ter nearthe street corner. There
were probably fifty of the little crea-
tures in the flock, and tliey wýrere
hopping about and chirping and
chattering in a way that betokened
some very unusual excitement in
sparrowdom. Occasioñally one or
two of the birds would leave the
others, and fly up the street as if in
searich of information of some kind,
and when they came back they evi-
dently brouglit soie report which
increased the general excitement.

Herbert approached quite close to
the sëene of the' commotion, and
soon fo ind th*at the interest center-
ec upon an òld tin frut-can that
lày in the gutter. This the birds
were trying to push along from the
place where it lay, and the observer
on the walk soon saw that they were
also trying to roll it wholly out of
the gutter. It seeined to be no easy
matter to do this, thougli claws and
wings and beaks were used to the
best possible advantage. Finally,
however, the can was pushed up the
side of the gutter, and rolled well
out into the street.

Upon examination, Herbert found
a sparrow imprisoned in this can.
The top had been but partly cut off,
and hung by a smiall piece of the
tin that serveji as a hinge. Prob-
ably the little bird in search of food.
bad been tempted to enter the can,
and in some way had tipped it over
so that the 'door'. had been closed,
and birdie was a prisoner.

Herbert, of course, released the
little captive, and it flew away witlh
its companions. Just then a party
of workmen connected with the
waterworks came along and began
to flush the gutter. This they had
been doing further up the street,
and suddenly it occurred to Herbert
that the birds had seen then, knew
they would soon be down to this
point, and. that their unfortunate
comrade would be drowned if ie re-

nmainedmiuch longer in that can in
the gutter.

'The knowging little things' lie ex-
claimed: ahd:then he told the-story
tó ihe workmen.

'Its a pity the human race don't
look after its unfortunate ones as
well as -the birds do after theirs,'
comnented a great, burly fellow,
with a sour-:looking countenance,
who evidently fed his mind much
upon pessimistic views of human
affairs. 'A bird gets into a tight.
place, and the other birds set to
work and help him out; but when a
man gets into a tight place, wlho
cares?'

As Herbert walked away lie
found his thouglit turning again to-
wards a matter that had flashed in-
to his mind that morning as le lap-
pened to notice Fiank's pale, pinch-
ed face, and rather weary move!
ments. -'Frank needs a vacation
more than I do. I wish lie could
go with me on that ocean trip up-
the coàst.- Perhaps-perhaps I
ought to give it up and let him go
in My place.'

'll not be outdone by the birds,'
lie said to hinself as Le walked,
along with tlie workman's sweep-
ing criticism fresh in is ears.
'Frank's in a tight place, and le
ought to be hëlped. He must have
a vacation or probably lie will soon
break down. I am strong and can
get through the year better than lie
can. He shall fly away to the red-
woods on the schooner "Mary Thon-
as" and pick up ail the strength lie
can find, and« lil1 take a day off now
and then when I can get it, and go
down to the beach for a plunge in
the surf. It's easier to think of than
it is to do it, but Fil do it!'

And le did. Frank was not casi-
ly persuaded, but le finally yield-
ed, to Herbert's importunity ; and,
when the 'Mary Thomas' sailed she
carried the pale younig .salesman
wlio most needed -the sait air, the
siglt of the great red-woods, and
al the freedom and freshnëss of a
voyage from the south to the great
lumber region of the northern coast.

It is needless, perhaps, to add
that Herbert's employers took pains
to maie his 'days off' comle around
as often as possible that summer;
and lis mother was thankful that
she Lad one less matter to worry lier
than at one. time she thought she
would have.

Johnny's Marble.
Seven little marbles lay huddled

together in Johnny's pocket. They
rattled- merrily against one another,

and when Johnny went hop, skip
and jump, they went hop, skip and
junp, too, for they were so glad
that marble-time Lad corne again.
Only the -biggreen marble that
Johnny called a 'real' did not stir
atall, and was not glad a bit

'Oh, dear, Iwishit Iwas winter
again!' said the big marble. 'Tien
I could sleep ail day in Johnny's
play-room, instead of rolling about
on the pavement.'

'I think that is fun,' said the dit-
tle brown marble.

'What f un is there in bumping
together and knocking each other
about?' asked the big marble. 'And
as soon as one game is done, another
begins. It is so tiresome!

In fact, le began to feel so cross
that lie made up his mind to run
away. So the next time that John-
ny sent him flying against a row of
the other marbles,. lie contrived to
slip down under tIe fence; the green
grass cov - eere-d lin oer, and as -it
was just the same color as the 'real,'
Johnny's sha'p eyes failed to find
him.

At first the ]azy marble thought
it was fine fun to lie still and do
nothing, but soon le was tired of
that. le could hear the boys on
fthe sidéwàlk shouting their funny
jargon, while his brother marbles-
rattled to and fro, and had such jol-
ly games! Ho10w le wished that lie
was with them!

One day Jolnny was digging a
flower-bed by the fence, when his
spade struck something hard.

'Why, here is my "real !"' lie
cried. 'What made you run away,
you naughty fellow?'

Theu Johnny took his other mar-
bles from his pocket, and they had
a fine play ail together again; and
the big, lazy marble was now as
lively and jolly as the others, and
clicked merrily against his neigli-
bors as if lie quite enjoyed the game.
-'Youth's Companion.

The Rain.
Let us watch the rain-drops falling

Till the sun is bright again;
Though we lose our walk this morn-

ing,
%We are thankful for the rain.

For the rain must . help the sun-
shine,

Or no flowers would ever grow,
And no yellow corn would rustle

In the pleasant fields we know.

Surely with our books and picitures
We can be content and good,

While the rain abroad prepares us
Pretty flowers and wholesome
* food.

For a woeful world it would be
If God kept the rain away,

So we will not fretnor grumble
That it is a rainy day.

-J. Fyfie in 'Adviser.>
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LESSON V1.- AU U. U.

ANew H.eart.
Ezekiel xxxvi., 25-46. Memory.verses 25-

27. ý.Read: Ezekiel xi-:. ý14-25: J eremiah

Goldetn Text.
'A new heart'also will I give you.'-Ezek.

xxxvi.. 26.
Home. Readings.

July.
M. Ezek. 86'::22-30.-The new# heart

.Aug.
T. Ezek. 36: 31-38.-The new heart.
W. 'Ezek. 11: 14-21.-The. gift of God.
Th. Jer. 31: 31-34.-The new covenant.
F. Jer. 32: 36-44.-A God-fearing heart
S. Jer. 42: 1-7.-Whole-hlearted return.
Su. Titus 3: 1-8."-Regeneration.

Lesson Text.
Supt.-25. Then will ,I sprinkle clean

. water ..upon you, and ye shall be clean; from
1all youir hihnsand froma all1 your ios
will I cleanse you.

School.-26.ý A new heart also will 1 give
you,' and a new spirit will I put within you:
and I> will 'take away the stony *heart out

of you r flesh>, and I -will gIve you an hea-rt
of fleh.

27. And I will put my spirit. within ,you,
and cause you to.walk in my statutes, and
ye shall keep my judgments, and do them.

28. And ye. shall dwell in. the land that

I gave to your fathers; and ye shali be my

people, and I will be your God.
29. I will also save you from all your un-

cleanness: andI will call for the corn, and
will increase it, and lay no-famine upon
you.

30. And I will multiply the fruit, of ýthe

tree, and the increase of -the field, that ye'
shall receive no more ,reproach-of famine,
among the heathen.

31. .Then shall ye remember your own
-evil ways, and your doings that were. not

good, anid shall loteyouir.-elves in your own
sgtfor your iniquities and for your abom-

inations.
32. Not for your sake do I~this, saith the

Lord God, be it.known unto you: be asham-
ed and confounded for your own ways, O
house of Is'ra-el.

33. Thus saith the Lord God; In the day
that I shall have cleansed you from all your
iniquities I will also cause you to dwell ln
the cities, and-the wastes shall be builded.

34. And the desolate land shall be tilled,
whereas it lay desolate ln the sIght of aill
that passed by.

35. And they shall say, This land that
was desolate Is become like the garden of
E'den; and the waste and desolate and ruin-
ed cities are become fenced, and are in-
habited.

36. Then the heathen that are left round
about you shall know that I the Lord build
the ruined places, and plant that that was
desolate: I the. Lord have spoken it, and I
will do It.

.The"Bible Class.-
'The heart.'-I. Sam. xvi., 7: 'Psa. xxxiv.,

18; 1l., 17; lxxviii., 36, 37; exii., 7; cxli., 3,.4:
Prov. iv., 23: Isa. Ivii., 15:* Jer. xvii., 9, 10:
Ezek. xi., 19;.xviii., 31; xxxvi., 26: Joel 11.,
13:- Matt. vi., 21; xii., 34, 35; xvi., 18: -Rom.
x., 8-11:. I. Pet. I., 2'2, 23; III., 3, 4: 1. John
III., 18-21: Deut. xi., 13, 14.

'Cleansi-ng.'-Psa. xix., 7-9, 12-14;, -Isa. I.,
1-18: Matt. viii., 2, 3: John, xiii., 8, 10,

14; xy., 3, 4: Eph. v., 26, 27: I. John I.,
7-10: .Rev. I.,.5, 6; vil., 14: Heb.. ix.,
11-14.

Sue:FeSions
Ezekiel propiresied for about twenty years

in the land of captivity. HavIng been born
and brought up in Judea, he*was taken with
other captives.to Babylon, at about the same
time that King Jehoiachin,was takcen, B.C.
597. For five years Ezekciel, 'the priest;
ýdwelt by the river Chebar, in the land of the
Chaldeans, (Ezek. I.,'~2, 3.). pondering the
èondition of his beloved people. : The. na-
tion was rushing headlong to ruin, defying
God .and disregarding his warning ýpunish-
ments.: In.thefifthi year Ezekiel began to
prophesy~and tell forth the wonderful vis-
Ions 'that God gave him. -Jeremiah . in
Judea andi Daniel ln Chaldea were contem-

porar y. prophets, with Ezekiei. - Jerusal1em
was destroyed B.C. 586.': :Thie exquisite .pro-
phecy containied in our'lesson, for to-day -be-
longs to -the ,period. directly' following the
destruction of Jerusalem and* the disperston,
of the Jews.

It is calculated to,,create hope andttrust in
.the heartof the. penitent exiles, and to in-
spire.,the most rebellious with -sorrow, for.
their sins an.d loving repentance toward the
God of such -love and mercy.

'Notiforyour sakýes, O house of Isreal,,but
for mineý holy nRame's sake.'-ý God is holy
and righteous,. his justice. is:pure love. God
loves the 1sinner. -. Because of. his -intense
love to the soul he must hate* the sin that
defles and 1destroys It. Sin must be destroy-
ed and If thie soul clings to sin it must suffer.-
the same fate. He who. would haàve' his
SinS w ashed away must repent.and*give up.
the sin. That sin'can not be forgiven which
is willingly retained.

Hleaven would ceaseto be heaven if.man
could',enter in with his s..ins.-, The heart
must be washed from.sin, as a person cov-
ered with slime' would have to be washed
to be comfortable in clean, pure surround-
ings. Clean water ls the symbol:'of,. purity.
As .one gazing into a sheet of clear, pure
water sees there his' own likeness, so th e
Lord God lookingdown into the pure, ..clean
heart'of -a humble Christian sees reflected
there his ow.n likeness, and the pure in heart
are blessed because they behold and reflect
God.

He who ~would reform without the trans-
forming,, power of Jesus Christ is a man -who
would paint the pumps 'which gave forth
bitter water in order to purify It. Or as a
man whowould cover. with a fair white clothL
a jar -full'of impurities. ' God looketh not
on the outward ap pearance but on' the
heart.'

Lesson Hymn.
Aheart resigned, submissive, -meek,
My great Redeemer's throne;

Where only Christ 'is heard tospealo
Where Jesus reigns alone;

A humble, holy, contrite heart
Believing, true, and clean;

.Which. neither life.nor death .can.part
-From Him. that dwells within;

A heart in every thought renewed,
.And filled with love divine;

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good,
A copy, Lord, of Thine.

Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart
Comne quickly from above;

Write Thy new name upon my heart,
Thy new best name of Love.

-. Wesley.

C. E Topic.
Aug. 6. Drifting.-Eph. iv., 14; Jas. I.,

Junlior C. E.
Aug. 6 .- How can. we conquer our smns Y

Heb. 12: *17.

How to Prepare the Su*nday-
School Lesson.

1. Be in earnest.
2. Keep in the spirit of, prayer.
3. Begin preparation early mn the week.
4. Workc along -some plan.
5. Avoid ruts.

.6. Adapt your preparption to your, class.
7. Be on the lookout -for illustrations.
8. Think out .some appropriate an d per.

tinent anestions.
9. Use pencil and paper.

10. Expect resultg.*
11. Do not get discouraged.
In giving the steps of lesson preparation,

the' following are the divisions, but can
onIl be hinted at here:

1. Read the. lesson through several
timés.

2. Read the lesson again,verse by -verse,
with prayer for spiritual guidance.

3. Consider the context.
4. Make gdod .use of the marginal refer-_

ences.
5. 'Study lesson helps.
6. Search out all geographical refer.

ences on the map.
7. Study. the meaning of the words and

verses not easily. understood.
8. Take time for meditation.
9.. Reviewý this work; pray. for help, and

go to your, class with faith and enthusi-
asm.-The Rev. Dwight'E. Marvin.

ýTobac -o. Catechism.
C HAPTE R IX.-EFFECT. OF TOBACO ON14

THE .BRAIN, AND NERVES.
.(By Dr. R.. McDonald, of Sanl Franico.)

1.Q.Whteffect does. tobacco have on
the mind?

IA.-It enfleebles thelmemory,. paralyzesthe
wËI, corrupts the imagination, and deadens
the moral seénsIbilities.-ProYverbs, 4thi chap-é
ter, 5th-verse.

2Q.-How is this.done ?
A.-It diseases the minid through the

nerves, sometimes causing inanity. This
is spoken of ln the asylums as 'tobacco in-
sanity.' - .1

13.- Q.-How is nicotine conveyed to every
part of the>body by the use of tobacco?-

A.-It is-taken into the blood through the

mouth, the stomach, and the lungs. The,
blood then carries it to all parts-of the boly..

4. Q.-What effect does tobacco haveupon
the brain?

A.-mThe brain is. inflamed, causing head-
ache and dizziness.

5. Q.-What _effect on the nkerves?
A.-7The whole nervous system gets out

of order, sleep is broken, memory weak-
ened, the will power is lost, and insanity 19
often the result. .It also causes apopolexy,
palsy, and opilepsy.-

6. Q.-What does research show us, as're-
gards the spread' of insanity in France? -

A.-That insanity has kiept.paice with the
use. of tobacco.

7, Q.-Are nervous'and'mental diseaises
more frequelit than formerly ?

A.-They, are becoming more, numerous
every year,,and, the increasý,e is altogether
among men Who use liquor and tobiacco, -not.
ably amnong smokers.

8Q.-Does tobacco cause: paralysis
A-he surgeon of, St. Thomia'as Hospi-

tal, Englaind, says: 'Smoking7is.one- of the
chief causes of paE.ralysis., This fact. is con-

firmedý by the mo st eminent'physici.ans.'
9. Q.-Des the, use of 'tobacco affect the_

hearing ?
A.-Yes, It often injures the nerves of the

eabr and causes'deafness.
10. Q--.What did the late Hon. Chas. Steele.

testify as to his experience in the use of
tobacco ?

A.-ýThat- he was prostrated by. an attack
of delirium tremens, brought on wholly by_
the use of tobacco.'

11I. Q.-What did Prof. Bascom, of Wil-

liams College, say of the habit ?
. A.-'ýUgly and unclean, It is an indulgence

that holds in Its right hand a stingmng
scourge.1

in a provincial .town,..mainlIy composed of
working people who had gathered from the1
surroundfing villages -to workc in ·t1he factories
which sprang up in consequence.of the mech-
aiIca.1 inventions ofr twenty years ago and
since, a Christian.woman lived whose house
was well known as a place where God dwelt.
She was not rich, she was not, strong, and*
she was not a public sped'ker, but her. in-
fluence was a: power amongst the poor of that
town. Many homes had. been brightened by
her presence as 1she read to thë sick of the
holy, loying Saviour, and many were the
young men and the. all-too-famous drunk--
ards who had sIgned the temperance pledge
at her, persuasion.

One year when the whole town.had been
stirred by a Gospel: temperance mission,
hundreds had taken the pledge, and the pub-
licans were bemoaning theirlosses. T'here
~Were two men in the'town, the leaders in &ll
the brawls-tall fellows, each standing six
feet-who hadI not beenl gathered in with the
rest. Many prayers had .been. offered for,
them, ,but apparently without avail. 'One

Iday a publican jokingly-.told them-evidently
to. annoy the woman who had been the main-
spring of the mis'sion--that If they, with two
of their boon companions, would go to the,
house of Mrs. D- and take the pledge,
she wuld give them a cup of tea.e The men
were incredulous, but determined to go, and
were soon sta.nding before the fronit door of
the house, ringing the bell.

The 'girl who opened the door.regarded the
big men with something of horror, but they

Trying to.Converted W hile
Annoy.



were In-triith more nervous than sh, a.s thiey wide wings, long necks long black legs and

put forward the most hardened of the party S Onse nCe sbarp-pointed bills about five inches in
to say'TellMrs. D- we've come-to s.Ign length, Their.iiight ià slowand.when-they

the pledgé.' go to rise tbey taike alittle jump.,- They

Withr hardlya monient's h esitatio the men' soar very high, sometimes going as h igi as

were ushered into a sniall dining-room' , re- Rockford. Ont. the clouds. My father.shot'sevent thiisspring.
dolent then :with the early uMmer -roses. Dear Editor,-My father lives on. a- farni They were nice for eating, and wèighed Irôm
Trembliig, *ad~yet glad, the Christia-a wo- along the Nanticooke river. I go to school ten to fourteen pounds each
man entered soo aftcrwards to greet hér ail the time.- I have to go about one half • The wild ducks feed in the same wav as

strange visitors.: Then men were ill at case, mile. We have taken- the 'Messenger' for the geese and turkeys. In wet seasons they

and a ialf-guilty blush overspread their faces a long time. I like to read 'the letters of are very plentiful. There are four different

as their hostess innocertly, said, 'I will send the young people. I have a pet lamb, and a kinds tiat I know of, viz., the teal, the spike.

for tea for, you;' and after tbey had drunk pet cat. I.and my schoolmates go skating tail, the:mallard and the canvas back. The

it, and eaten the cake which: was pressed ln winter on the river. There is a large latter has a tough skia and the feathers are

Nupon them, she.continued, 'Now, before you mill just below our placc. We go sleigh- spotted black and white. Vests are. made of

sign this pledge, we will kneel dovrn and riding too W. L. (aged 13.) its skian. The prairie chicken.resembles a
ask the:Lord to help you kéep it.' partridge, -nly it is larger. The feathers on

What a prayer poured forth from her heart London;« Ont. the .lower part of its body look like a Ply-
as she knelt -witli those men who had not mouth rock hen, and the back is brown.
relt for yea.rs! and as sire finishe-d, her .Dear Editor,-I wish te write and thank- They cackle at night like a hen. in the

daughter ceatinued, plearding till her voico you for the nice book which yeu sent me as morning they make a booming sound with

was scarcely heard for the sobbing cf one my prize. I like it very much. I have takien tieir wings and at other times they whistle.
man wro, with his head on his arm, cried the 'Messenger' ever since I could read, and They can Ily very fast, and when a 'person is
for Mercy. I enjoy i too. My father takes the 'Wit- -walking along the prairie, they will fly right

It was a solema party who, with the blue ness,' and we ail like to .read it. up at your feet and surprise you very much.
ribbons neatly pinned on their coats, march- Our scheol holidays begin very so-on, and I like the 'Messenger' very much. it

ed into the' street. One of the four was the mid-summer examinations will come first. teaches us lessons that we can take te our-

soundly converted, and the boasting was gone ANNIE J. selves and be benefited thereby.
from the rest. Their wives wondered why EZRA S. LAIRD (aged 14).
they would net touch the drink for weeks Seneca.
afterwards. The Deed lad been sown, and Dear Editor,-We live on a farm of 150 London
it sprang Up 1in due season. It was months acres. I go to sceoo every day, and ar in Dear Editor,-This is the first time 1 have
afterwards that the Christian woman learined the second reader, and am going. to try for ever written to the 'Messenger.' I go to
the reason of- their visit, and long atter- the third this summer. I have started to Sunday-school every Sunday. I have one
«wards the saved man, pluckcd as a. brand take music lessons, and I have had my brother and sister; my sister's name is
froI thIe burning, would tel cf thre visit to seventh lesson to-day; I do not like to pra- lielen, and my brother's name is ,±gin. i
that 'blessed palor' where ire found forgive- tice much. My sister takes the Messenger, live on a farm, and I am here visiting my
ness.-'Christian Herald.' and I like to read the letters very well. I have little cousin, Chrissie Armstrdng; she is fond

one, sister and two brothers. We have twelve of fun, and we· have good times together.
Where Are They? cows and eight calves, and three cats and We drove through the camp grounds and

The inhabitants of a thriving town hav-- one dog named Bon. We live four miles fromt saw ail the tents; it looked like a funny littie

ing assembled, as was tireir custom, to de- Caledonia, and g to the English Church. town with smail white bouses, they must be
cide what number (if any) of liquor licenses My br) was curchwarden last year. something like the snow houses I have read
th-e town should petition for, there 3vas a. GLADYS I. (aged 8). about in Grcenland. It was very nice toee

very full.. attendance. One . of the magis- the soldiers in their red and blue conts, and
trates presided, and upon the platforim were Dawson'Settl.ement. the oflicers with feathors in their hats. ithe.

seated, camongs ters the tor of theil- ear Editor,-ï receive your paper. every big cannon made an awful noise, when they

After tie méetin an been thlled ta orde week, and take very much pleasure in read- fired threm and our horse was quite fright-

one r tthe met reatbl eltizens rose and ng it. I do net go te school at present ened. . We then went te the aged people's

aoner n thort- spe b mov ctirat tre , aeet but expet to go next term. ,I lve in sight of home, nd saw te old m en ad women, it

iag petiti n sor'-teusua number o licenses the church ad seboolhouse. I have ive is lice for old people who have no friends

for tire ensuing yar. of-le tiougit it nses not brothers and two'sisters, four- of whom go te be cared for. The weather is fine and

bet to ge upyanr. excitemett by reila-sing to school. We have a very nice teacher, and warm, and we take trips te Port Stanley and

grant lie psas They cad better licefse good_ 13 nme is Mr. Jonh.- There are seventy other places. Uncle is at the general as-

m ta and let Li The tte proposition o ames on the re-gister. Thiis is the-first sembly, so we try to be good to -auntie, and

sened to ralet with aloet universil tavor. tter I have ever written to a paper. net make too muach noise except when we

The presidént was about te put the rquestion Ir HETTIE E. S. (aged 14). play out-of-doora. MARY GLADYS (aged 9.)
to the meeting, when an objcet rose in a
distant pai't of the building, and al eyes Chilliwack, B.C. Lachute, Que.
were instantly turned in tha.t direction. Dear Editor,-My father has taken the

It was an aId wontan,' poorly ca-<i afd Dent Eldltar,-I live la Cir.illiviack Vaeney -dtrM ,aie istkat

w aose carewno. countenance was tce pain- on a farn, a-d my father is a farmer, and Messenger' for over fiften years, ad'we

fui index ta no ligit sufferins, et tpiere we have thirteen cows and six horses.IMy aIl like it very much. I go to school every

fas s-ineting li tre filash of her brigt pets are a cnt and a little white en, whose day, and am la the Fourth Book. I have

yas th ngt told sire ba h nce been ighat e na-me is Polly. I have a little baby sister'; got two prizes from the Inspecter, and tbree

teyn was not. She addrssed tire presid et, lier name Is Laura. She is ery mischievous from the teacher, and expect another qt the

and sasid sire ad cme peer s re sdn and she is three years old. Millie L. 1. is a closing, as I came out first in my grade,

îard ta th y w re e decide he lic e.s friend of mine. She does n t live far fro mn Tiiero are twetv-egigt chobs 01one

ques tion. si re to deide t license us. I am twelve years old. I like g ing te school. W e are going ta have a picnic t

'You,' said she, 'allnow who I am. Yo scirool very much. My teacher's name is the closing of school on Friday, June, ;().
once knew me as mistress of one of the best Miss Templer; she is very kind. I must I have been taking music lessons and like

estates in this borough. I once had a ius- .close. MAGGIE E. P. it very much, I go te Sunday-school and get
band and five sons, and woman never lad Sris Man. a paper and a Library book every Sunday,
a kMnder husband, mother never five btter . paper JENIE A. eve da.
or more affectionate children. But where Dear Editor,-I live on a farm in the Sou- JENNIE (aged 12.)
are they now . Doctor, I arsk where ae they ris district.. I will now tell you something Coveead.
ncw ? about the game il Manitoba. The wild Denr Editor,-I have been greatly inter-

'In yonder burying ground -there are six geese come ma great numbers in the spring ested in reading the 'Correspendeace' so I

graves, filled by that husband and tr-hose five and fall, and feed in the wheat stubble mora- tought I would write too. I amn 14 years
sons, and, oh!'they are all diunkards' graves! ing and evaning. When feedîng they always odan I weigh 14b. I go to schoo

Doctor, how came they to be drunkarde? have scntin.els on* the look ut for danger. vnd I weg 104 Is. I go t seha

Yeu would come and drink wi thle-m, and My father has shot four different kinds : (1) Latin. I ar sers, andacwo aro

you told them that temperate drinking would a dark gray goose, with a, black head, black Latin. I have feui sister, a-d tw bro-

do then no iarma. neck and black feet; (2) a grey kind, with trers, terie are in Manitoba. I go to tire
'And you, too, sir, (addressing the par- light bill a.nd yellow feet; (3) a gray kind, srebyterian Chuai .no aise go te Sunday-

son,) would came and drink wlith my hus- with light bill, yellow feet and a black and sciool. I have ne pets, but we ave gt

band, -and my sons thought they might drink white mottled breast; (4) a white kind, with two tle foals. I a saving soe stamps
with safety, and follow your religious ex- a light bl, clak tips on the wiags and tail and coins. I have 260 stamp and Il coins;

ample. ani tire feet have a liluisir cest. c-ne is very old, 1797, is tire date.. I took tire

'Deacon, you sold them rum, whie made He shot nine a year ago this spring, twenty 'Messenger' since last January, and I thinr

themr drakerds. Yeu have now got my lest fail, and thirty-seven this spring. They I will keep on taking it; there are such love-

farn and aIl my property, and you get It ail are very wild and tatd te shoot, except a y piecss nl it. I taie two papers besides

by tire drink. person bas sonte trickr tiat they ci-e net tire 'Messenger,' 'Salilitir Reading,, anad'

bNow, sire said, 'I have done my errand. accustomed te. Some sportsmen place de- 'Young People's Weekly'; but' I like the

I go back ta the por-hlouse, for thiat is my coys in a field, and dig a pit near themr, in 'Messenger the bestthough the other papers

home. You, Rev. Sir-you doctor, a.d you, which they conceal themselves. When tire are dearer. Yours truly, LU B. M.

deacon, I shall never meet again until I wild geese sec the decoys they come to-alight
meet you at the bar of God, where you, too. thinking they are other geese. When near Garland.
will meet my ruined husband and th.ose five enough the sportsman jumps up and shoots. Dear Editor,-I have net seen any letters
sons, who; through your means and influ- There are other methods of getting therr o
once, f11 tihe drunkards' graves.' which I will omit telling, as it would take fron Garland, or I thouglt I old write

The.old. womain sat down. Perfect silence too much space in your paper. The ones my one. I Mie te read tie leatets, a-ad Little

prevailed, ntil broken by the president, who !fait shot weighed from six to aine pounds 'Messenge. ti yar fdrla set me pre-
rose to put the question to the meeting- each, but there .are other kinds that weigh Messenger' tis year flr ai CtrivtIas pre-

'Shall we petition the court te issue licenses as high as sixteen pounds each. They are sent. I like iL very muhi. I amr gong te

for the ensuing year?' Then the anbroken very nice to eat, and have beautiful feathers, get saie sufr scriers tis summer. We ilve

'No!' which made the very walls re-acho, which makce nice beds and pillows. on a a three miles frotr tic Bao y f

told the result of the cld woman's a.ppeal.- The wild turkeys are slate-colored, and Fundy. I have tirce lrehera and one sistet.
'Wa.r Cry.' stand about four feet high. They have very MARGARET E. B. (aged 10 years.)



; -

away from children and pet animais, as-it is
very poisonous.- A little mixed ,with sugar,
and put on old plates or saucers over nigit,
and used once.or twice in aseason, will be
aIl that is required;. Those familiar with.
country life know what a boon-this green

' paint has been ta farmers in ridding them
of the ubiquitous potato-beetle, and there
is no reason why the housekeeper should
fear this ammunition if used intelligently.
-'Voice.'

Don't.
A mother who found herself becoming

peevish and exacting asked a sister wio
was visiing her tio keep 't strict accounit of
the number of times in one day in wbicih
she (the mother) said 'Don't ! ' to lier four
children, respectively ten, seven, four and
two years of age. The conscientious sis-
ter-in-law kept a careful-memorandum, and
when .the .children were in their beds for
the night showed the tired mother the rec-
ord. From eight-in .tie morning until the
same hour in the evening she had said
'Don't' eighty-seven times. After serious
thought the mother came ta the conclusion
thàt at least oe-half of those 'don'ts' bad
been unnecessary. She had grown into
tisa iabit o! uttering tisa proisibitory word
on ail occasions. Tie nrvous mothers o
our day would do well ta follow ier ex-
ample and limit' tise. numban of tiseir
'don'ts' whici ara tften spoken. with re-
gard fo innocent, although perhaps noisy,
amusements.-' Harper's Bazar.'

Remedies for Quiet People.
When we are called upon to assist a neigh-

bor in time of sickness, wè are often re-
minded of the fact that there are very few
familles who keep a supply of 'simple re-
medies on band, ready -for emergencies. - A
family medicine chest is one of the neces-
saries in the hbusehold, and every. housewife
should -understand how ta use its 'contents.
There should be a place for keeping ahl the
bottles and packages, although it may be
nothing better than an upper shelf of the
cIoset or liiitry. ,They can theni bo founîd
without loss of time, which is not the case -
when the bottles- are left scattered about
on the windows and mantels ail over the
house.

The home medicine chest should contain

ani well boiled, taking care -noi. t c
it. * When thoroÉhly cooked- pour--iiito. a
shallow pan or' dishi in- whii' the' mush
will be three or four inches deep.. Ne't
morning eut-'Ili smooth -slices about -three-
quarters of an inch thick, have ready a very
hot frying pan, put into this some good lard
or dripping, and when it is also hot, lay in
the slices and fry-ta a crisp, golden brown,
turning carefully, so as to break as little as
possible. Serve hot, but do not cover the
dish,-and eat with maple syrup and butter.
It is a little difficult for same people to pre-
pare thsis -dish wëll.. They do not bail the
mush enough at first or else they scorch it.
Then many cooks fry it in this way: They
.put a cold frying pan on the stove, put in
a big lump of colt fat, and immedlately put
li wisatever tbay wisis ta f ry, and let aIl
iEat up togther. This product is a greasy,
sticky mass, and this it is that. bas brought
such discredit' upon the practice of frying,
which, if only properly done, is just * as
healthful as any'other mode of cooking. If
you have a very hot pan before you put ini
your lard and then let the lard also get
very hot before you put li the article to be
fried, the surface will instantly be crisped
and the juice kept in, and no grease whatever
wiil soak into it, as Is so often the case.

Welsh .Rarebit.-This is a Boston Cook-
ing School suggestion: Melt . one tables-
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a bottle of camphér, some good liniment, poonful butter. add.
*a box of pill, -a few doses of ' quinine in .:starch,, and stirû ntil
capsules, sweet oil, castor oil, paregoric, one half ..a cupful, of t
flax seed, mustard, borax, vaseline, and vari- dook-two nutes.' 'A

About. Cracks in thle 'Floor. bus other things tliat have been tried and, »mild.. sòft. clieese ·thin
How to do away with the unsightly cracks found good. . teaspoonfulach of-sa

li' our wooden .floors, and, especially, how Should any 'member of the faimily- be .,grains .of cayenne.
to get rid of the -noxious Insects h severely burned, cover the burned portion creamy, and pour over
so ]lHkely to flnd refuge-ln thiem, is tie sub- with linseed oil, then wrap- it with:cotton on only one-side, .or z
ject of a-couple of paragraphs lin the -Kansas batting. , Allow it, to -remain twenty-four a, great différence. in
City 'Star;' from which we quote as foi- hours or more, then ap~ply some healing oil sometimas rabults from

. or salve, and it will soon be well.. speck of soda-added to

When'the *inter flòor coverings are car- An excellent- liniment for man or beast'. it more .digestible,
ried out, and great coolness and cleanliness may be made by beating an egg until liight, s.ry'unless ltsh&ws si

Sisthe result; too often an unsightly stretch then-.adding half a pint of turpentine and a tihe egg is useful tobl
of boa'd is presented to view. ,Flooring little.strong camphor. This Is good for a
in any except the best-built'modern houses sprain or severe bruise, or a- pain lin any_ 1 ADVERTI
is so often 111.laid that-the housekeeper is part of the body.
puzzled how to conceal the smalî î chasms Castor oil, paregorie, flax seed, and mus-
between the planks. ¯ Rugs are costly and tard are remedies that -are too common to
dusty, and ta paint or varnish a straggling need description., Nothing is better for a p
floor is love's labor almost- lost., cut or a rough jagged wound thian to bathe

Common sense advises her to fill up the it with> a solution of borax and:water, and
cracks, but how-not with putty? 'here IS keep cloths wet with th'e solution around
a better plan than that.. Gather up ail the it. If the baby is troubled with the thrush, MAPLE
letters from the "waste-paper basket until which is a common, and often a dangerous
there is a big bagfui; enough paper ta stuif disease of babyhood, mix one part of borar
a couple of big sofa cushions. Set the idle with eight parts of -honey, and apply it to
ar 1tise willing members of tise family to tise nsida of tise moutb. For Commun; sore
shredding into bits tis paper board. lhis mouth, put a pinei a! borar in a little water including Oe pair of M

accomplised, pile the tatters. into a pot with and wash the mouth with it every morning. - Three Maple Leaf
water and cook it. To every quart of paper -A little borax dissolved in.water is good for . One. Plain C
and water add a bandful of gum arable, and sour stomach. It possesses.wonderful anti-
let the whole simmer to a-very thick creaam. powers, and purifles eand cleanses Very patriotie and ve

The sequence'is easily guessed. The mix- everything upon. which it is used' tirely of Sterling SiU
ture must b- put iot il thea c.a,.es, wall There should always be a roll of old muslin Pure Gold. A lady wh
packed, and neatly smootihead. Waen cold or linen kept in a coivenient place, ready gave- ber-opinion that

a rad f m oo r n dfor poultics, oftn tima, ad i the city stores. Ho
it is ready for the cat of floor paint, and i ca arrangements wo
as isard as tisa rst of tis. boards, for it is needed for applying hot fomentations.. A them. to 'Messenger'
ray hardsig there ntars, r i papir- supply of sacks made of thin muslin, ready send us elght. strirctl
really nothing more nor less than 'a papier- P - •·t d to the " Messenger' at
mache, and every one knows what a tough. to use -for puoltices, often saves time, and postpaid and regIster
article tisat i- time is valuable when the little one is suf- with order.

artcl tatis . - ;, - - . eigauepi, rhsa tako the our premilums are d
Cracks in floors are altogether too great a fning acute pain, or bas an attack 0f t'e they be not considere

temptation for insects, so it is best ta do coup.-New York 'Observer.' the descriptions .thoe
away with the possibility of ,their proving a . .- turned and money wili
harbinger by adding a little Paris green ta Selected Recipes. -

the paper filling. This poison will banish Fried Mush.-The-following recipe for fry- DOUG
entirely the hideous Water-beetles that òf- ie sh i from thë 'Countr Gentleman'*
ten infest even the cleanest kitchens and iau miulan meai porridge very smooth
baoth roonms -Care -must~ be taken to' keep it i<.nu-amipordevy mts __________

Rodgers!s Jack .Kliife.
This Boy's Knife will give .great

satisfaction. The. blade is 234 inches
long and made of the very best*of steel,
being by the. celebrated Joseph Rod-
gers & Sons, of Shefflie'd, cutlers ta
Ber Majesty, etc., etc.

Given oIY to *MEssENGER' sub-
-scribeis for two new subscriptions at
80 cents each.

For sale, postpaid, for 80 conta.

"ln His--Stepsa"5
SEELDON'8 RIEATEST BDOON!

ThrIlling, Inspiring, Forceful.

EVERYO:i 1S -REA.D.NG IT AND- TAL.K
ixcQ AzolITr 1W.

POR ONLY ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER.

Surday-Scbool.Teachers would do g good
- thing by putting.thls book Onto the .ands-of.

each of thoir scholars. It'wil. exert* a~
tremendous Influence 'for good upon every
member ot hi home.

lOven only to tMessenger'. subscribers or
one new subscriber et SOC.

Sold singly or in lots at .te per copy.

. O-DR NAMIE neatlyprlntedlon 20 Eici
Eold Bilgo, Fancy Sham a sk Fringedj
Itovelopo Verse. Florala. te., Carda. ThIt
gold Plated Ring anda 25o Vresent al- or
1.-. Samxples, outit and private ternis te

A.gens. 3, Addresa STAR CA1D CO.. [nowiton. P.Q.

l'HE 'vnETEEN MEssENGIEE' s -printed .aed published -

every welent tho '.vitness 'ulding at Weorner ot CrIg
and Bt. Peter sreits, ln thi citi 'of Iontrea, by John
Redipath Dongs, of Montreal.

AlU business communications .soia b addiessed- Joh
Dougail à Son, and su lettersto the editer 'hu b

a .ead Editor of the 'Northern Messanger.

one teaspoonfacorni
well mixed; then;add
in cream or milk and

id one-hif a pounid of .
ly shaved,-- one-fourth
lt and ýmustard, a few
Stir auntil soift. aid
toasted -breadtoasted

ephyrettes.-,- There-is.
-cheese,, and failure
unsuitable cheese. .A
the rarebit.will;make

fo egg will -be neces-
gns of stringing, when
lnd it. -

SEMENTSe

LEAF

Sets.
apleieaf Cuif Links,
Front Stud3, and
ollar Stud.

er. daInty. Made en-
ver, decorated with
o·has seen these sets
they would. .brIng $5

wever, viwith our upo-
. can afford to- give
subscribers who w1ll

new .subscripUOns
30a each;,or for sale,
ed; for :50. .Cash

escribed bonestly u
i ta correspond ' lth
may be promptly r-
, herefunded.

LL & SON*-
bishers, Monre


